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IT IS TIME FOR EV ER Y SLEE PING JON AH TO SHAK E OFF HIS LETH ARGY, 
ARISE FROM THE BED OF COMPLACENCY, 
AND CALL UPON GOD TH AT HE MAY TH INK UPON US, TH AT WE PERISH NOT. 

~I 

By CHARLES W . H. SCOTT / .-Issistull/ Gfl/fr(J/ Suprrill/r'ldrllt 

JONAH HAD BEEN CAl-LEI) OF GOD to go to J\'incveh, 
to cry Ollt against the sin of that great city, and 

to warn its inhabitants of the judgment which was 
coming. Ilis mes~age was to be a call to repentance. 

\\'hcl1 he received this assignment, however, he was not 
!;ure he wanted to accept it. To go to a p.1.gan people 
and warn them of judgment and offer the mercy of 
jehovah was hard for a Hebrew prophet 10 do. lnstcad 
of obeying, he decided to nm away from his God
givcn as~ iglltl1ent. 

It is possible that, like some modern Jonahs, he decided 
to put out a fleece to see if Cod really wanted him to 
go to Xineveh. Perhaps it was to Tarshish that God 
intended him to go! .-\t an)' rate, he would go to Joppa. 
thc seaport. 1£ there was a ship s.1.iling for Tarshish 
with one stateroom left, he would accept that as the 
Lord's will for him. Such "fleeces" are dangerons l 

As he arrived in joppa. he hurried to the waterfront 
and fOllnd one ship taking its last load of cargo on 
board. He learned that this ship was sailing for Tarshish 
within the hour and there was rOOl11 for one more pas
senger. 

J can imagine Jonah. deep ill the hold of the ship. 
rest ing on a mat of straw as the gentle swaying of the 
ship soothed his weary body. And as he relaxed he may 
have thought. "\\'hat :'l. perfect dO"etailing of circum-
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stances. \ Vhat remarkable UIl11ng. Certainl)' 1 must have 
been mistaken about going to 1\ine"eh. God must have 
meant for me to go to Tarshish all the time: otherwise, 
He wuuld nOt ha,·e had this ship ready to leave just 
as 1 arrived in joppa." :rhen sweet slumber carried him 
off into oblivion. 

While he slept, the Lord sent out a great wind over 
the sea. I t blew up a mighty tempest, increasing in in
tensity until the sailors, filled with fear, began to cry 
l111to their gods. 

It was at this point that the captain of the vessel 
found jonah. fast asleep, unaware of the situation which 
he had created. With stinging words the captain aroused 
the prophet from his slumber and reproachfully asked, 
"\Yhat meanest thOll, 0 sleeper? Mise. call upon thy 
God. if so be that God will think upon liS, that we 
perish not" (Jonah 1:6). 

The captain's reproof, directed to Jonah. could well 
be addressed to many people today. T he world is threat
ened as never before. \Vith nations in conflict, men and 
women dying. and lawlessness increasing, these are troub
led times indeed. The unrest on college campuses and riots 
in the streets are but warnings of the kind of reyolution 
that can break out unless there is a turning back to God. 
In spite of this, Ollr generation sleeps on like Jonah. 
blithely ignoring the danger that is threatening. 
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As world tempests increase, involving moral, economic, 
and political storms, 1 hear the Captain of our salvation 
saying to the sleeping Church, "What meanest thou, 0 
sleeper? arise and call upon thy God," It is time for the 
Church to shake of( her lethargy and neglect, to arise 
from her sleep of indifference and complacent smugness, 
and call upon her God, that He may think upon her, 
that she perish not, 

We would do well to take our place at the altar of 
prayer with Hezekiah and Israel and confess as they 
did "that this is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and of 
blasphemy" , " (1saiah 37 :3) . \Ve would do well to "call 
a solemn assembly: gather the people, sanctify the con
gregation, assemble the elders, gather the children, and 
those that suck the breasts : . , , Let the priests, the min
isters of the Lord, weep between the porch and the altar, 
and let them say, Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and give 
not thine he ritage to reproach, that the heathen should 
ruleoverthem ... " 00eI2:15-17 ) . 

Only the lIoly Spirit moving upon us in His divine 
power can arouse from the paralyzing indifference which 
causes our prayer meetings to be forgotten, our Sunday 
evening evangelist ic services to be neglected, so that we 
become a Sunday morning church. If th is condition con
tinues the cl1l1rch will find itself bogged down in the 
wilderness of ineffectiveness, preaching about a God of 
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dynamite, but living firecracker lives, while the devil 
laughs at our fru~trations. 

It is only as sleeping Jonabs awake and call upon their 
God with all the illten~ity of their souls that the men 
and women and youth of our day (who are presently 
turning to the cuib, to atheism, to commulll~m) will be 
turned to seek lhe living God, God help u~ Penteco~tal 
people to awake and call upon our God until we are filled 
allew with the Holy Spirit and enabled to inject the 
penicillin of holllless into the bloodstream of the Church, 
\\'e need to nClltralize the toxins of sin which are sap
ping the strength and causing spiritual defeat to many 
whose lives once burned with a holy fervor. 

\\'hile we live in a time of threatening judgment which 
could break at any moment, I am also remmded that the 
Scriplllres abound in itlstance~ where God postponed judg
ment when people rcpented and sought the Lord. Confes
sion of sin and personal faults is a forgotton pract ice, 
for the most part , even though the teachings of the liiblc 
enjoin it upon the Christian, When Daniel confessed the 
sins of his people, the land was restored. \\'hen I saiah 
confessed his own shortcomings, he was cleansed by a 
li\.ing coal from off the altar of God. When David COll

fessed his transgression, he was forgiven. 
A confession meeting in many of our churches would 

prepare the way for God to 1110ve among us. ~Jan)' of us, 
like the church of Ephesus (Hevelat:on 2 :1-7) arc guilty 
of having left our first love. EYen though they abollnded 
in works, in labor, in patience, ill high standards, and 
cven endured suffering for Christ, still 11e said to the 
Ephesians, "I have somewhat against thee, because tholl 
hast left thy first Jove." The Laodicean characteristic 
also is a pre\'ailillg danger to the Church today; it is 
easy to allow neglect, worldliness, and compromise to 
smother the intense love which God looks for ill IIis 
Church. 

Lack of tears might be the basis for another con
fession meeting alllong us. Paul said to the Ephesian 
elders, "For three and a half years, T have not ceased 
to warn you day and night with tears .. .. " Tears express 
concern. Anxiety for others is often accen tuated by tears. 
Ollr altars ",ill ncver be stail/ed 'With Ihe fears oj sillllcrs 
weeping their tm).' throllgh 10 God, lmlil tile), arc Jirst 
bathed with fhe leal'S of thc saill/s ~f)eeping QZ'l'r the 
crrillg OIlCS alld bringing them in love to Christ. 

:\Iany of God's children have suffered alienation of 
their affections . Paul said, "Set your affection on things 
above, not Oil things on the earth. "J) (Colossians 3 :2). 
Esau lost his birthright when he surrende red the spiritual 
for the mater ial, the eternal for the temporal, the in
\'isible for things he could sec, smell, and taste. 

It is time for the Church to rebuild her altars of 
prayer. This is an individual matter. It begins with the 
reconstruction of our private altars and our family altars, 
as well as the church altar. Let us not be guilty of merely 
talking about praye r without actually entering into the 
fellowship of prayer. Only prayer can change the world 
and the destinies of mankind . 

Let us accept the chailenge of the Captain of our 
salvation to shake off all lethargy and spiritual indif
ference; for it is time, 0 sleeping Chr istian, "to arise 
and call upon ihy God, if so be that God will look upon 
liS, that we perish not:' ~ 



When the Spirit Is Sovereign 

TilE H OLY SPIRIT LOVES to dwell aTllong His people and to exercise 
fli s sovereignty. WlwTI we perll} i! Ilim to do this, lie works out the 
diville purposes for liS. hoth as ind ividuals and as a church, in a beauti
ful way. All is well when the Spirit is sovereign. 

This point was brought Out very clearly by Eric C. Dando in the 
chairman's address to the 1968 gene ral conference of the Assemhlies of 
God in Crc. .. ! Uritain and I reI and. Hi s entire address was reponed III 

Redemptioll Tidillfrf but we shall quote only excerpts. 

Where the Iioly Ghost is sovereign, Brother Dando said , there is 
devotion, direct ion, discipline. demonstration and dedicat ion, 

(a) True dct'olioll. "For there wefe in the church at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers I who 1 ministered limo the Lord" (Acts 13: I , 2). 
Tn their wa iting meetings they did not wait for Him, or they might 
have wait ed forever. They waited IIPO Il H im. 

(b) Trl/e dircction. "As they ministered unto the Lord. and fasted. 
the Holy Ghost said.. ." The important thing is not how it was said
whether by prophecy, th e word of wisdom, or some other exercise of 
the Spiri t- but the facl He spoke. 

"11 should he a concern of us al l that we have divine direct ion in our 
lives and churches. 1s it not a fact that almost all our deci sions 
emerge from the hallot hox, and we have :lImos! accepted the philosophy 
that a two-thirds !1l:ljority is a sure indica t ion of the will of God? There 
are minorities in Scripture that we would do well to ohservc. \"Ihilc we 
want to prOtect the interests and give place for expressio n to all con
cerned in the affairs of the church, we must waich against heing over
cha rged with what is called democratic procedure. It is not so 11111Ch 
democratic gu idance that is required. but theoc ratic; not government by 
the throng, but di reClion from the Throne- which will be accepted, for 
where J Ie is rul ing it is IIOt only 'good to the Holy Ghost,' but also '10 
us.' " 

(c) Tnw disciplwl'. T he H oly Ghost said, "Separate me Barnabas 
and Saul. . ." \,Ve rccall the case of Ana nias and Sapphira whom Ihe 
Lord also separated hut in a different sense. Have we fo rgetten what it 
me;l. IlS ;'to bi nd alld loose"? 

(d) Trill' dClI/ oll s/ratio ll. \Ve long to see God move in the super
natural rC;l. lm, When the S pirit of God is sove reign we shall see divine 
demonstration, as in the llook of Acts and as in the c:trly days of the 
Pentecostal ~ l o\'e11lent-not only in Illa ss crusades, hu t al so in our local 
churches. It wi1\ be known around that Jesus Christ is still alive. 

(e ) Tru e dcdicatiOlI. " So they, being sent forth by the H oly Ghost. 
departed . .. " (Acts 13:4 ) . 

"There is :1 sweet assurance in the heart s of those who are called 
when the sovereignty of the I loly Ghost is presellt. There are no questions 
too difficult lO answe r; th ere is a happy surrendcr to the cla ims of Go(L 
whether it is to carry the gospel into the next street, or the next town, or 
across the wa ters. The sense of real dedicat ion is a matter of grave con
cern and will only be fully realized when the Spirit of God is Lord in our 
Assemhlies and our lives." 

" It was in Antioch that these events occurred . It was in Antioch that 
the disciples first were called Christians . Thi s was a wonderful example 
of a loca l church. I bel ieve God is calling us back to these first 
things." -T.LC. 
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WE B E LI EVE the lli bl(: to be the in spi red 
3nd only infallible a nd 3uthoritative Word of God. 
W E IlELIEVE tha t there i. one Goo, eternally 
existen t ill three persons: Cod the Fatha. (;od 
the 50n. and Goo the lIoly Ghost. WE llELIEVE 
in Ihe de ity of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ, in IIi. 
virgin birth. in His sinle.s life, in Ilis miracl"., 
in Hi . vicarious and atonin~ dcath, in Hi . hodil,. 
res ll rrecl ion , in lIis a s<:-enSlon to t he right h ~nd 
of the Father, and in His peraonRI future re· 
turn to this eanh in power and g lo ry to rule .~ 
thousand years. WE BELI EV E ill the Blused 
Hope. which i. the Rap, ure 01 the Chu<ch at 
Christ' , coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
mean s of being cleansed from .in is th roug h 
repen tance and faith iu the p<edolls blood of 
Christ. WE BELIEVE that regeneration by t he 
H oly Spirit i. abool ut ely es.ential for persona l 
salv .. tion. WE BELIEVE that the relie mpli,'e 
work of Chrin on the cross provides healing 
of the human body in anSwer to hc1i ev;nR proyer, 
WE BELIEVE that the bapti sm of the H oly 
Spir it. ae<:ordillg to Acts 2:4. is R"'cn to he· 
m,lie"ero who a sk lor it. WE llELIEVE in the 
uIlClilying power of the Holy Spirit by whose 
indwellinR the Christian is enabled to live a hOLy 
life. WE nELTEVE in the reSU H ection of both Ule 
sa ,·ed and the lost . the one to e"~das ting lite 
and the other to everluting damnation. 
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THE I1IJfE (}F 
Y(}//TH /III I1E!IIIIAL 

By T. E. GANNON / E.rUl4li,;t Director. Christ's Amoossad{Jrs nrfIJrtmell1 

~IE GREATEST NEED at this hour is revivaL This 
I . became apparent from a sdf-Mudy mack· by the 

Assemblies of God through the Committee on Ad\ancc. 
Never before has any church organization undertaken a 
heart -searching study of itself slIch as this which led up 
to the Council 0 11 Evangelism, held in ,\Ugll:ol, and tht: 
Five-Year Plan of Advance which hcgan thi:. 11Ionth. 

As an outgrowth of hundreds of hours of research and 
study by the 15-memOeT committee, some broad guide
lines came into focus. 1%9 was dc:.ignatcd the Year of 
l{cvival. 1t is evident that we mu~t have revival if we 
arc to accomplish our God-given mission in today ':; world. 

Assemblies of God youth must playa kt!y role ill this 
Year of RevivaL Young people wallt to know; "What 
docs this mean to me ?" ;' 1n what way docs this illvolve 
me?" " What call 1 do to help reach my generation!'" 
The sessions of the Council all Evangelism, the new 
;'Statement of Purpose" which clearly a rt iculates our 
mission, and the information shared ill the youth semi
nars all mdicate a heavy responsibility for the pn.:sent 
gene rat ion of our you th, 

l{ealizing how slowly changes take place, .Vbrtin LUlher 
s.1. id, "What is to be done by the church needs to be be
gun by young people." 

It is noteworthy that GO<! places youth in a di stinct ive 
role in the work of church in the last days : "And your 
sons and daughte rs shall prophesy" (Acts 2:17 ) . This 
happens a fter receiving the Holy Spi ril. Youth are ask
ing, "\vhat docs th is mean to me;" It means that you 
must seck God until you have received a new and fresh 
outpouring of the lIoly Spirit in your own life, 

God uses youth in times of rev ival. Some of the greatest 
revivals in the church first began among the youth. 
Charles G . Finney said, " Hevival is no more a miracle 
than is a crop of wheat. l~evivals come from heavt!1l 
wht!1l heroic souls enter into confl ict determined to win 
o r die--o r if need be, to win (lnd diel" Youth can be an 
integral part of that kind of delenllination . 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBIL ITY 

"What can J do to belp reach my generation for 
Christ?" is do p roper (]l1estiun. First of all, revival must 
start in your own heart . Rev ivals do nOt come to mOve
menls; they come to people. \ ,Ve can engage ourselves in 
generali t ies and religious exercises and miss the key. 
You are the key! 

\Vhat would happen in the church, on the college 
campus, in the military, and throughout our nation if 
every born-agai n you ng person would seck Cod in private 
devotions as well as in publ ic services; if those who have 
not received the fullness of the Holy Spirit would be 
filled; if those who have received the Holy Spirit would 
become so endued with spiritual power that a new di
menSIon of dynamic faith would be evident in their 
lives? 
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\\ 'e dare nOt ::.lOp here, for we should move out i1ll0 
rllt' (',ercis(' oi the gifts of the Spirit and see tltl'Sl' 
manifc"t at ions becol1l~ a part oi our \\,or"hip :.crdce::.. 
l:-on't it logical to a.,sume that thest" minbtrics are tailored 
ior young people as well as adult::.? Surely, ~me mani
fe::.taliou of tht.: Spirit shou ld become a part of each in· 
dividu:lJ's life and testimony. 

Sucb a life does not cOllle to liS lIy wi.~hful thinking 
nor is it forct.:d upon us. \\'e are told in 1 Cor int hians 
12 :31: "litH co\'et earnestly the Uc!>l gifts." Phillips trans· 
lation rt!ad,.: "You should !>et your hearts on the best 
gifts." While God set::. \'arious mini!>tries in the church 
(I Corinth ians 12 ;28) , we are encouraged to pursue the 
gifts. 

It is they that wait upon the Lord whose strength 
is renewed (baiah -10:31). "Ask ye of the Lord rain in 
the time of the buer rain; so the Lord shall make bright 
clomb, and give them showers of rain, to everyone grass 
in the field" ( Zechariah 10:1). "And ye shall seek me, 
and find 111<', when ye shall search for me with all your 
hean" (je remiah 29:13). 
UNITED EFFORT 

The second thing we can do is to unite with others 
in seeking God. "Again I say untO you, That if twO of 
you shall agree on earth as touching any thing that Ihey 
shall ask, it sha\! be done for them of my Father which 
is in heaven" (J\latthew 18:19). 

Dr. A. T. P ierson said : "From the Day of Pentecost 
there has not been one great spiritual awaken ing in any 
land which has not be~:ll1l in a ullion of prarer though 
only among two or three: and no such Olllward, upward 
movement has continued after such prayer meetings 
declined." 

This de.';i re for a revival must become the fo rmat of 
every serv ice and should be expressed through our sing. 
ing. testimonies, prayers, convcr sat ion, and personal a m· 
bit ions. Let u~ not be content to just reccive a blessing, 
but continue to seek God until someth ing happens in our 
hearts and lives. lie determined to be an instrument as 
well as a channel. \Vhen the altar calls arc given in the 
local church, CA rallies, youth camps, let the young peo· 
pIc be the first to the altar and the last to leave. 

Revival is God's plan to meet the need o f this genera
tion. It is effective, or He would not permit it. \Vc can
not wait until some great event appears on the horizon 
and then hope to see revival. 

Neither can we wait to see if ot her churches or groups 
have a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit. We must set 
our own hearts on revival. 

Cod knows the nature of youth, the needs of youth, 
the language of yomh, the weaknesses of youth, their 
temptations and limitations, conflicts and frustrations. 
H e can give them a supernatural enablement whereby 
they shall be able to reach their generat ion. .# 
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HE 
FOUND CHRIST IN 

T 
The Story of B08 BLUM as Told to DORSEY SHORT 

IT TOOK A WAR. pf'ople dying 
the bomhs hurst 1Il the air 

in my arms while 
. to bring me to 

Christ." 
That's ihc testimony of Bob Blum. 20-year-old veteran 

of Vietllam who found JestlS as his S;L\'iollf on the hat
tldield. Tlw faithful live!:; and testimonies of t\\"o Pen
tecostal soldiers serving In \-i(:tna111 wcre the tools Goel 
used in hringing Boh to Himself. 

Hob exemplified the fact Ihal sin at jts worst is not 
confincd to the 51111115. I l is middle-class associates had him 
smoking "POI" at the age of 1 .. 1. ,-\$ he grew older. mari
juana was not pote11l enough fo r his appetite. so he hegan 
t:lking codeine at 16. \\,ilh others in his gang he dropped 
out of school at 17. 

Bob joined the Army in 1965 :l11d was assigned to the 
}fedicaJ Corps as a specialist four. J II.! sen'ed his final 
year in Vietnam with the Third Surgical J lospita! in the 
;\Iekong Delta. Drugs were plelllifui. and Bob kept his 
supply handy. I-Ie took them as a way out when he had a 
day off. 

It was on one of his days off that Bob fir st saw two 
men reading their Bibles. 

"T went to them and asked \\'h3t they were reading,. · 
Bob recalls. I;One of them replied he was reading aboul 
the future. They began to tell what the Bihle has to say 
about the signs of the times 3nd the return of the Lord . 

';They also ialked to me about Illy future and told of 
the peace they had in the Illidst of war through trusting 
and serving Jesus." 

Hoh was int erested '" didn't know it. the Sp irit 
in his life. 

the testimony. and though he 
of God was beginning to wo rk 

Two weeks later he had the afternoon off and once 
more passed the same t\\'o men: again reading their Bibles. 

When he saw the earnestness of Bob Biggie and Ste\·e 
:\1ill('r in reading the Word of God. he became curious 
to find OUI for himself what wa s in it. 

Tak:ng a Bible with hill1, Bob went off by himsel f to 
read. The more he read. the more fascinated he became. 

Dorsey Short is editor of the Ridgewood Times, Ridgewood, 
Queens, New York. 
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In fact, he was so fascinated that he read steadily for two 
days . 

At la:-t he callie to the p;lssage. "Behold . I stand at the 
door, and knock: if any man heal" my \·oice. and open the 
door. 1 will come in to him. and will sup with him. and 
he wi th 111e" (Reyelation 3:20). 

Hob pictured Jesus stand ing at the door of his heart, 
knocking . .r\ stra nge feeling enveloped hUll. I Ie felt that 
unless he let Christ come in as h is S<1\·io\ll" he would 
not go home from the war. 

1 Ie hurried hack to Biggie and :\lillcr. and the three of 
them knell and prayed as Bah surrendered his heart and 
life to the J .ord Jesus. The peace of Cod and the joy of 
salvation quickly settled in his soul. Jie needed no one to 
lel1 him what to do first. J1e went to his quar
ters, took the drugs and cigaretles from their hiding place 
a nd burned them. 

Bob felt increasing joy and peace in the Lord as he 
grew ill Christ. Realizing what the message of the Bihle 
meant to him and to a lost world, he felt the urgent need 
to gi\·e the message to others. 

:\reallwhilc Biggie and -:-..riller told him of water baptism 
as a public confession of his salvation. anel of the baptism 
in the J foly Spirit for the power he needed to \York for 
Ch ri st. Bob soon follo\\"ed the Lord in water baptism in 
a riyer in Vietnam. 

Praying in the woods a lone one night. Bob received the 
baptism in the 110ly Spirit. ·;\\,11ile 1 prayed. T could 
look up and see the stars above lIle"· he relates. "It seemed 
to 111e they were gathered in Ihe shape of a cross. As T 
saw thIS phe1lomenon and prayed aloud . r fel1 to the 
ground. r began speaking in other language,,; as the Spirit 
gave utterance. 1 needed no one to tell me 1 had recei\'cd 
the bapti sm of the lToly Spirit. I knew it. 1 had the evi
dence both in tongues and in my heart." 

From that time forward Boh Blum p reached every 
chance he got, and the Vietnamese ga thered in the streets 
to li sten. 

Once while he was preaching, some youngsters shouted . 
"The V .e. arc coming!" The warning that th c enemy was 
near scattered the crowe\. Later it was discovered that one 
of the men standing nearby had a grenade to throw at 
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Bob but was stopped by the shouts of the children. 
Bob remembers that '·among other" to whom I te"tifird 

was a backslider who started reading his Bihle again. lIe 
went into the woods at night to pray and ~oon returned 
to the I.ord. 

"Sometime later thi s man was sent out on assigll1l1ent 
in a Jeep. l]e was driving with another man at hi~ sick' 
when suddenly he threw lip his hands and said. ·Ilere I 
am!' The Jeep crashed. and the driver wa." killed, hut the 
passenger escaped injury.I\o one will e\·er kllOW exacth' 
what happened, but we do know he was restored to grac~ 
before he died." 

Since returning to the States in ).Iay 1968. Boh has 
become a memher of the Bethlehcm Church (.c\ssembly of 
God ) of Richmond H ill, New York. 1 fe is active in the 
Christ's Ambassadors and has been elected treasnrer. 

Amid the bursting of shells and \he rattle of gunfire, 
Bob Blulll heard the st ill, slllall voice of God calling 
him to the ministry, but he also has a leaning toward 
medicine. Within the Lord's will, he feels both could he 
combined on a mission field. \ \"hate\·er the future holds 
for him, Boh is convinced that the Christ who came into 
his heart on the battlefield will guide him through the bat· 
ties of life and enable him to rescue souls from si n. 

SAJIE!J AN!J !JEfI/lEI1E!J fl1!JM SM(}k'INtl 
"J-h IS AIlLE TO DEI.!VER TIl EE." T hese blessed words be
came rcal to me on a Sunday night in April \%7, At 
that time 1 accepted the Lord Je~us as my personal Say· 
iom. Later that night God dc.1ivered lIIe from the tobacco 
hahi t. 

)'Iany times 1 had tried to quit smoking by myself. Each 
time 1 fa iled as I became c..xtremely nervous and nauseated 
to the point of vomiting. )' ly physical symptoms told me 1 
should quit: nervousness, coughing fits , lumps in the 
throat, loss of appet ite, etc. 

The pastor prayed that Sl1nday night for the Lord to 
take the taste for tobacco away irom me. But it didn't 
happen quite that way. 

I left the church exhilarated in spirit but J still craved 
tobacco. The craving was so strong I concluded it wasn't 
God's will for me to quit smoki ng. I lit a cigarette and 
smoked and prayed until I retired for the night. 

Then I had a strange dream. A hllge p..1.ck of cigarettes 
was chasing me! A man was standing watching: in his 
hands was a shotgun. r cOllldn·t see his face but I shouted. 
"Don' t just stand there; shoot it." I Ie replied, "Stop and 
fight, and we'll lick this thing tOgether." That was the end 
of my dream. 

As soon as I awoke I fell on Illy knees and prayed. J 
asked the Lord to keep my hcad clear and keep my body 
from becoming ill so I could do my work; and promised 
that with His help f would resist the temptation to smoke. 

That is exactly what happened. At times the desire for a 
cigaretle was so strong I thought 1 couldn't fight it. But 
never o nce did 1 become ill. Kow 18 months have passed 
since l 've used tobacco. The physical and spiri tual bene
fi lS a re too nu merous to list. The Lord works in my life 
constantly now. I 100·e Him and thank lIim fo r His divine 
blessings wh ich a re ours for the asking.-Carl ?o f. Crowe, 
P ataskala, Ohio. 

(Endorsed by Pastor .l/rlvin L. Clrm, Assembly of God, 
Aslz/a lld, Ohio. ) 
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Thl" Bible says. ,. He .\'1' 110/ IIlIeql/ally yokr(/ to/lrtira 'wilh 
,wbd'f"'-'I'rs'· (2 Cor"'lhlfllls h .14). fh,,·s tillS I/I/'UII thaI tl 

CI,rlstulII ""jf,' slwlfhl hmo'l" 11t'r uIIS(/1','d hltsballd! 

It does TlOt. l~ead I C(!rimhi;"lll'; 7 '\'me' \·t'rse 13. 
,; \nrl the Wt)man which hath a hll~b;I[}(l thaI hdie\'l"th not. 
and if he be plt':l ... ecl to d\\"('11 with her. lei her not leaye 
him." See also yer .. t' I .. L 

Some people boa.I·1 thai III,'.\' ··hm'r til .. miud of Chrisl" a.f 
if thcy arc d'i,iJlci)' fait yilt IIIItI llced 110 /caclla (I Cor 4 

inlhialls 2 :16). /Jilt NomallS It :34 sa\'.)", "For .<.,110 IIatli 
blO"l .. ·n tht' mind of 1111" Lvril/'· iII,I'1 •• ';/(1/ dOl'.I' it IIIC(llI 10 
II(l"lJI: Ihl' mind vf Christ! 

Perhaps the hest answer is iound in Philippians 2 :5. 
'·Lel this mind he in you. which was abo LIl ("hTl;.t Ic ... tls." 
The mind of Chri..,t i" willingne:>:> to do the \\i1l of ·God at 
all) cost. It certainly does not mean that wc' know t'Yery4 
thing. 

If mrmory ?i,ill SIIl'·t'i1't' dealh, I/O~.' COIl ~.',' 11,. Impl'\' III 
elcnlity rem rmbt'rillg all the hearlaches ~,',' hll<'e f'a~S/'d 
Ihrough! Alld 7t'iJaI if ~,'e ~'1I0i.' ou r fOVNI 0111'.1 IIm'I' gOllt' 
10 hell! 

There is much we do not yet know conceflli!l~ etcrnity, 
ior ';now we ~et' throu~h a gia:>s, dar!.:ly." \\·bl:lI \\'(' are 
with God, '·thell shall [\\('1 know even a" aho [we are 1 
known" (1 Corinthian!'> 13:12). 

Evidently the rich lIlan ill hell retained melllory, for 
Abraham said to him, "SOli, remember," People in heaven 
will rcmember; but e\·crything will be ~een with ('ternal 
vision. Evcn now, when we have passed through heavy 
trials, we oftcn look back with a fecl illg" of satisfaction in 
the fact that we kept the faith while suffering- thelll. I low 
milch more satisfaction there w ill be when we see thing s 
in the light of eternity, 

lIebre'(l.'S 10:26 says: " If .. ,'e .Ii" "«,jllfully after tlwt 7i.'t' 
hat.'t' rccrivcd tlrl' blO·wlcdyr of Iht' lrutll, tl/crt' remailldh 
110 mort' sacrifice for sillS." Does this rrft'r to all bac~'
slidillg! 

It refers to apostasy. See H('hrews 6:4-6. Il includes 
cOllnting ;'the blood oi the CO\·en;ln!. wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and Idoing] despite umo the 
Spiril of grace" (Hebrew s 10:29), 

All back:.liditlg is ser ious. Let no one think he can 
play fast and loose with the grace of God. Uut for those 
who have errcd from the way, hllt who have not rejected 
belief in the Atonement and the :.o.n·ing grace oj Christ, 
there are the:>c prollli:>es: '· If any mall Sill, we have an 
ad\·ocate with the Father, JeslIs Chri:>t the righteous: and 
he is the propitiat ion for our sins" (I John 2:1,2); and, 
" If we confess Ollr sins, he i~ fa ithful and jl!:>t to forgi\·c 
us our sins. and to cleanse liS from all unrighleollsness" 
(IJohnI9). 

If JOII havr a spiritual problem or all)' qlll'stioll about the Bible 
JaIl are invit,.d to write to "Your Qut'StiOlls." The P"!ltecoslai 
EVIJugel, 1445 Boowl-~lIt', Spring/ield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
Williams will ausuer if you send a stamped sell-addressed e/lvelope. 
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Col. Kle be r Dadjo, represef'ltif'lg th e presidef'lt of Togo, cut the ribbon to begin the dedicotiof'l ce remonies as Williom Lovick (right) wotched. 

!;WMd !;tI 0JJJi !;& ... 

A MI ACLE CHURCH! 
LIKE \IOST (;REt\T VICTORIES on the 

mission field. Lon1C's mir:lcle 
church began whcII a missIonary 
ca\lgh t a special i1lsight into what God 
could help him accomplish. and set 
out to do it. 

I n I %3 William E. Lovick. mis
sionary to Togo, \\'est Africa. had a 
vision of a church on a particular plot 
of ground in Togo's <:..1.pital city. 
Lome. Bul from the first he had to 
battle :lgainst the forces of darkness, 
for at that time this property was 
the fetish headquarters of the Ewe 
tribal people. 

Even after he succeeded in purchas
ing the property, Brother Lovick 
found it impossible to title it to the 
Assemblies of God because of certain 
laws. Only through the prayers of 
many people and a miracle of God did 
it happen that the current prime min
ister made a special decree for the 
Assemblics of Cod to possess the prop
erty to further its work in Togo. 

But the battle was far from over. 
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t-nable to keep the Lovicks from buy
ing these fetish grounds. the devil 
thell attacked the missionaries them
sekes. I n an amazing parallel to the 
Old Testament story of Job, OTIC ac
cident ;Ifter aTlother began to h:lppen. 

First. the national pastor was in a 
truck collision that left him with a 
SCTlOUS brain concussion. Shortly 
thereafter the I....ovicks were reltlrning 
to Togo from a conference in Nati
tingol!. Dahomey (a neighboring 
country) . when they were involved in 
a ncar-fatal ca r accide nt. 

William ami i\largaret Lovick and 
their five-year-old daughter. ~Iarsha 
Ann, all werc b .. 1.dly hurt. They were 
flown by Speed-tile-Light plaTle SOO 
miles to the nearest hospital at 
Cotonoll. Dahomey. It was disco"ered 
that Brother LO"ick had 109 fractures 
in his chest; Sister Lovick had suf
fered eight breaks in the hip. a broken 
leg. and broken ribs ; and littl e ~rarsh:l 
Ann had a fractured hip and leg. It 
looked as if their missionary career 

was ended. The doctor gave Sister 
Lo"ick no hope of ever walking again. 

\Vhen Ilews of the tragedy reached 
Americ:l, the Foreign !>.I issions De
p:lrtment :luthorized the Lovicks to 
return to the U.S. as soon as they 
had rcro\'ered sufficien tly to travel. 
But the hattie for the Lome church 
was not over yet. God spoke to the 
Lovicks with the words, "Stand still 
alld sec my saf7:atiOlI !" \Vith that 
message of encouragement and hope, 
the Lovicks decided to remain in Af
rica and see the battle through to 
victory. 

After four months of tears and 
agony. they returned to the city of 
Lon1(!~the prayers of God's children 
had been answered. Even the pagan 
people of the neighborhood praised 
the missionaries' God when they 5..'1W 

Sister Lo"ick walking again. Amazing
ly. the missionaries found that the 
construction on the Lome church had 
continued in spite of all the hin
drances. 
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A few months later when the par· 
tially completed building could ac
comTllodate the crowds. the Lovicks 
invited Missionary-Evangelist Pall I 
Olson for an all-out GOOI) NEWS CRt:· 
SADE. The large. open-air camp.1.ign. 
held a few hundred yards iroll1 lhc 
church. saw many people responding 
to the anointed prenching of the \Yord 
of God. In all. 4J7S people mO\'cd 
forward when the cnU for sinners was 
gl\'ell. 

T his Goon XEWS CResADE had nn 
e\·ident impact on the city as excited 
people related the grent things God 
was doing alld dist ributed thousands 
of pieces of Ligln.for-the-Lost litern
ture. Lome had never experienced 
anyth ing like this before. 

After three weeks outdoors, they 
moved into the new church for follow
lip services to lead the new COllvcrt s 
into the baptism in the H oly Spirit 
an d to establish them in the church. 
Every night many were saved , healed, 
and filled with the Holy Spirit, while 
a church fu ll of cu riOllS onlookers wit
nessed a large·scale Pentecostal out
pouring for the first time in Lome's 
history. 

When all the detail s of construction 
at last were fini shed, the day arrived 
for the dedication of the mirncle 
church- appropriatel y named Calvary 
Temple. A large gathering of people 
witnessed the joyous occasion and 

• 

• 
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praised God ior His victory our all 
the opposition. 

t\ great many special glle!'ts were 
there, including Col. Kleher Dadjo. 
the minister of jm.tice. 1 Ie officially 
represented the pre!'icient of the Re
public of Togo and cut the ribbon 
to begin the dedicatory ceremonies. 

Other gucsts included U.S. ;\mbas
sador and ~ Irs. Albert W. Sherer Jr .. 
and three ministers from Amcrica
R. Stanley Berg of New Yo rk City, 
Ralph Wilker!'on of Anaheim. Cali
fornia. and Don "-ilkerson of Teen 
Challenge, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

After Colonel Dadjo cut the ribbon. 
i\frs. Lovick UllYeiled the heautiful, 
handcan-ed doors which depict scenes 
from the life of Christ. Brother Berg 
brought the dedicatory message fo r 
the occasion. 

"'. 

Following the -.en-icc at the church, 
;\mhassador and \Ir~_ Sherer gave 
an official rcreptinn ;\1 the U.S. Em
h:1ss~' in honor of the occasion. 

This W:1S a day nf rejoicing for the 
\\'illiam Lm·icks. a:-. well as fo!' the 
I.(lme Chrj...lian". Considering the "ic
ttlr\' at 1--Ollll'. \hs~i()nary Lo\-ick 
wrote: ""'e hac! pra~·cd God would 
send u ... a re"ival at any cost. Some
times God (':)lls upon liS to pay a high
er price than \"e expected. \\-hal if we 
h:ld failed and not heeded God's com
mand to stand still and see lI is sal
\'31 ion ? 

"The Lord healed our national pas· 
tor; the Lord healed tiS; and lie sent 
lIS a wonderful rc\,h·al. I'm su re the 
:lngeis in hea\'ell were rejoicing with 
us at thc dedication of C'lh-an' Tem· 
pic." - 4& 

ABOVE: R. Stonley Berg of New York 
brought thc ded icotory' mcnoge. ABOVE 
lEFT : The corved doors into the chopet 
depict the life of Chrid. lEFT: The dedico
tion senrice of Col"ory Temple, the mirocle 
church, wos ottendcd by mony Togolcsc. 
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lloyd Perero, left, repr .. enh ICI. 

THE 

REDIENTS 
OF A 

DREAM 
By GEORGE M . FLAnERY 

PrtSidelll. hllenlll/iOllal Correspom/tllct flls/itllli' 

'1 E~. \lATERI,\!.S. A"n 'IEt\NSJt these arc the ingredients that 
will make thc missionary outrench of 
International Correspondcllce Institute 
( ICI) possible. \\'ithout the se ingre
dient!;. our dream of enrolling hun
dred!'> of thousands of students will 
be unrealized: but with thelll it will 
hccome a renlity. 

Helie\'ing thai it is God's will for 
thi ... drenm to he implemcnted, we 
h;\\'e ~tepped forward by faith, asking 
111m to provide the essential elemell ts. 
To lli s praise. we can S:ly th:lt this 
is exactly what lie is doing! 

SEVENTY-FIVE MEN 

Our gO:l.1 for the next two years is 
to enlist 7~ of our missionar ies to 
represent rci. This would enable liS 

to have an rC I representative in most 
of the countries where our mission
aries are now laboring. Nothing is 
more important to our work than the 
appointmelH of these men. 

Some of the new lCI rcpresclltatives 
will be men who have been engaged 
in correspondence school ministry al
ready. For example, in a recent letter 
Lloyd Perera of Ceylon made known 
his desire to join hands with ICI 
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when he stated: "~Iy purpose in writ
ing- to yOIl is to express our desirc to 
:'\ffi!iate ourseh'cs directly with Inter· 
national Correspondcnce l mtitute." 
Because we recognize his burdcn. vi
sion. and ab ility, we are delighted to 
:'\llTIOUIlCe that Brother Perera is our 
ICI rcpresentative in Ceylon. lIe has 
enrolled over 1.200 student s already. 
Among them is a Buddhist boy who 
was converted after studying a cor· 
respondence course. Now he has been 
filled with ihe Spirit and is going to 
SOUl hern Asia Bible College in 1 ndia 
to prepare for the ministry. 

Other 'I CI representatives will he 
starting their corrcspondence school 
min istrics. Bill \\,illiams, for example, 
is opening an lCI office in F rance 
very soon. l\! issionary Williams 
writes: "From thc \'cry beginning of 
our preparation to come to France, 
we have felt the burden for a Biblc 
correspondencc program. 1 am surc 
JCT will prov ide us with one of the 
most effecti\'c ways for making a deep
er penetration of evangelism in modern 
France, One key to success is proper 
timing. France is ripe for this kind of 
program: the results could be amaz
mg. 

"ICT is the type of program that 
call augmelll the revival movement 
m France. h pro\'ides \1.'\ with a me1n
ingful tool for reaching the masses 
in this t1llirlue mission field." 

TWENTY· FIVE COURSES 

The men who do the work of I Cl 
must have the materials-the corre· 
spondence courses. \\'e are now pre
paring the~ courses to help our repre
sentati \'cs evangelize. teach, and train. 
Our goal is to produce 2:; new courses 
within the next twO years. All of these. 
including a new c\'angelistic course 
entitled Kn(r.(· tfu' Trufh . are now in 
various stages of product ion. 

Some of the cou rses arc designed 
to help young Christians grow ill the 
Lord. Correspondence school workers 
rccei\'e many requests for such courses. 
One prospective studel1l said: "It is 
my great pleasure to write and let you 
know that while I was reading The 
Pl'"frco.rtal Eva"O"f, my eyes were 
cast on the article about your won· 
derful study courses. \VelL I am very 
interested in the nible and in study
ing God's words. T :l.11l a young Chris· 
tian. and so my heart's desire is to 
follow the correspondence courses." 

SUFFICIENT MEANS 

\\'e are thankful that God IS usmg 
individuals and churches to provide 
the nccdcd funds. I.ike the children 
of Israel, we must continually look to 
thc Lord for our dail y portion of 
"manna" to su pply our needs so we 
can reach the Illultitudes for Him. 

As the Lord lcads, friends of world 
!llissio'~s can play a significant part 
in extending thc out reilch of Intcma
tional Cor respondence Institute by 
supporting it with prayers and gift s. 

The Williol'l'lscs work with ICI in Fronee. 
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TilE ME:.InERS of the congrega
tion bowed their heads as na

tional Pastor Cristobal T .ope7- pre
pared to lead them in prayer. This 
was a lIsual occurrence at the Antio
quia Assemhly of God in Tiquisatc. 
Guatemala; but while their eyes wefe 
closed the prayer was suddenly in
terrupted by a \'io1enl reminder of the 
danger of prc:tehing I he gospel in some 
arcas. 

The time was 7 :35 p.m. Waiting 
in the back of the church were two 
brothers, :'I1ario and Eleodoro Gon
zaiez. If Pastor Lopez saw them be
fore he closed bis eyes to begin his 
prayer. he w:ts unaware of their plans 
and did not sense their mysterious 
fury. 

"Here he is! He is the one we 
want!" cried :'Ilario as he unsheathed 
his machete and ru shed forward. Pas
tor LOpez raised his right hand to 
shield himself. but a swish of the 
machete sent his Bible, sti ll clutched 
by his sevel'cd right hand , flying 10 
feet away. 

Tn front of the stunned congrega
tion the crazed Gonzalez sem five 
more fatal machete blows against thc 
head and body of the pastor. 

\vitnesses of th e crime. including 
Mirtala Lopez, wife of the pastor , 
heard the second killer shout furious
ly, "Leave him to me !" and 5<1.W him 
press a revoh'er against the chest of 
the convulsed and dying man and 
fire three shots. 

He pointed the revolver menacingly 
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toward the congregation to hold them 
hack as he and his brother made a 
running escape. The two were identi
fied as the killers by re\;'Hi\·e ... in the 
congregation. At last report. the vig
orOllS $Carch for the fugiti\'es in the 
surrounding mountains and citics has 
been unproducti\·e. 

Although the cxact Illoti"e fo r thc 
murder is unknown. it appears that 
national pastors, along with Ollr mis
sionaries. face gravc dangers like thc 
cloud of martyrcd witncsses that 
through the centuries have pl:tnted the 
seed of the Church with their blood. 

This happened all September 22. 
1968. Five days later in the Gll:tte
mala newspaper Impacto. reporter 
Saul David Oliva wrote, "As a picture 
that symbolizes the loss of all our 
moral values, one can see O\'er our 
land the nmtilaled body of :\lr. Cris
tobal LOpez, the human hand cut 
off but still clinging to a Bible-the 
Book that gathers together the wise 
teachings of Jesus Christ, who precise
ly in His preaching c.1.lIed for love 
for our neighbor and condemned 
CTlme." .,., 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be senl lo: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Mino\lri 65802 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

EASTERN EUROPEAN WIlNESS 
O~E OF THE \lOST D1FFtC{'LT AREAS 

for the Church to show t:tngihle prog
ress is in the sO-<:"1.lIed TrOll Curtain 
countries. There are two main atti
tudes held generally by the \\'est. 

One attitude is that all vbible 
church acti\'ities allowed by the gov
ernment arc a compromic:e and arc 
infiltrated by the Communist ideology. 
This viewpoint holds that the true 
Olllrch is underground. 

The opposite extreme is the attitude 
that there is freedom to worship God 
according to onc's own conscience. 
This "iewpoint i ... propagated hy the 
true COlllmunist himself. 

The Foreign :\Iission ... Oepartment 
holds that neither of the above opin
ion'; is entirely accurate. \\'c ha\'e dis
covered that there does exist a Ylsible, 
witnessing body of Jesus Christ in 
Communist lands. Beleaguered and 
limited, hindered .1.nd har:t~sed, yet 
there is a visible and growing church 
behind the fron Curtain. 

\Ve know, of course. that comlllu
nism does lIot afford total liberty. \Ve 
also know that all that i ... left of the 
true Church is not underground. 

In recent years we h:tvc appointcd 
keen. young. experienced missionaries 
to Eastern Europe. lu many cases 
they cantlot get re~idellt permit .... bllt 
they are afforded fairly liberal travel 
opportunities and are in constant con
tact with the churches. 

One of our men who spends Illany 
months of eyery year in Communist 
lands wrote: " In a given country there 
is a rapid growth in the numl>cr of 
believers. Twenty-five years ago thc 
Pentecostal churches had a total melll
bership of 12,000. Today there are 
120,000. Only recently 10,000 souls 
have been saved in that country and 
1,000 have received the b.1.ptism in 
the Holy Ghost. Prai se God! There 
is a real hunger for God. The Sunday 
morning services arc !asting for six 
hours. Persecution and material needs 
have driven the people closer to God." 
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WHY 
WERE THE 

EJIRLY 
CHRISTIJINS 
INVINCIBLE? 

By MELVIN 8. HANSON 
I'a.s /or. A ss{'mbly of Cod, $ hrrbllrll. Mimll:.fo /a 

TilE EARLY CH URCH, nORN IN TilE FIRES of 

Spirit -breathed revival, fought a fierce battle with 
antagoni stic religion, hostile governments, and frenzied 
mobs. BlU i[ :,luck to it s message, found reinforcement 
in prayer, ;\11(\ eventually left a tremendous impact upon 
the world. So aggressi\'c were those carly believers that 
by the fOLlrth century they had won official recogni
tion from the Roma n emperor. 

~Iany centuries later the Church is still embattled and 
the forces with which it struggles arc in broad array. 
Out even as the Early Church fough t and conquered. 
the Church loday can fight a winn ing battle if it is 
equipped wi th the same qualities. 

I. TJI(:rr W(/S a feYV(,lI cy in their spirit. "And being 
ferveTlt in spirit , he sp .. 'lke and taught diligently the 
things of the Lord" (Acts 18:25). 

Roman s 12:11 cJmllenges us 10 be " fervent in spirit." 
Thi s could be stated as "serve the Lord enthusiastically," 
"be 011 fire wi th the Spirit," or "be glo, .... ing in Spirit." 

James tell s li S how to make our prayer life acceptable. 
"The effcctual f('YVelll prayer of a righteous man avail. 
elh milch" (James 5 : 16). 

Invincible Chri stians arc hot, glowing, burning people, 
"011 fire" with the Holy Spirit. They live their lives 
with all the zeal and cnrnest ncss at their command. 

Tf enth usiasm is nil important quality in the world, 
it is c, 'en more important to the church of Jesus Christ. 
May we be stirred to serve the Lord with love and 
fervency of spirit. 
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2. There 'was a frag rance i,l their cOIlduct. Old Testa· 
ment worship called for a continuous succession of of
feri ngs to God . Among these was the burning of sweet· 
smelllllg inc('nse. typifying the offering of prayers . In 
the Xc\\' Testament Pnul wrote, "For we are unto God 
a sweet sa.vor of Christ, in them that are saved, and in 
t llem that perish" (2 Corinthians 2 : 15 ). 

Lit-illg Letters reads, ';\\ 'herever we go H e uses us to 
tell others about the Lord and to spread the gospel like 
a sweet perfume. As fa r as God is concerned there is a 
sweet, wholesome fragrance in our lives. It is the fra
gr:'lnce of Christ wi thin us, an aroma to hoth the s..'Wed 
and the unsaved all around us" ( 2 Corinthians 2:14, 
J 5). 

The Church will be victorious when every Chri stian 
lives so as to leave a sweet fragrance about him. This 
ll1enns that every attitude is under the control of the 
Holy Spirit. It is nccessary to crucify thosc ullchristlike 
attitudes that assert themselves in the natura l, and ask 
the Ii oly Spirit to take complete COlltrol of our lives. 

T oo often the un saved have lost interest in the gospel 
beca use someone who professed to be a Chri stian di s
played an attitude or spirit which was repul sive rather 
than attractive, 

Be~ i des the attractiveness of fragrance, the P s..'l.lmist 
prayed, " Le t the beauty of the Lord our God be lIpon 
liS" ( P salm 9O :1i), If we have the beauty of God upon 
li S, and the fragrall rc of Chri st within us, we will possess 
an attractiveness that will surely draw others to the 
Lord 1 

3. There was a frielzd filless ill their aflitztde, Friendli
ness, as such, is not confined to any particular group 
of people, but Christians above all others should show 
forth a fri endly spirit. 

The carly Christians had meaningful relationships with 
the unsaved or they could not have reached them with 
the gospel. Jeslls was their Example. It was Ilis friend
liness, in a set of hostile circllmstances, that led to the 
conversation with the Samaritan woman at the well. 
Because 11is motives were pure, He was willing to brave 
censure and cri t icism and show a friendliness that led 
her to believe, and "many more believed because of his 
own word" (John 4:41 ) . 

Friendl iness, kindness, a genuine interest in others, and 
a fragrant Chri stian spirit are altitudes that will al
ways win souls to Christ. 

4. There was a faithfllbless ill their service. The Early 
Church "continued stea.dfastly in the apostles' doctrine 
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers" 
(Act s 2:42) . They were faithful in their service to God. 

As Christians we arc God's stewards in the world. 
\"Ie have been entrusted with the treasures of heaven to 
disperse to others, and "it is required in stewards, that 
a man be found faithful" ( 1 Corinthians 4 :2), 

Christian believers should be possessed wilh strong 
cozH'ictions of the tmths embraced in lhe gospel. They 
shollld be so committed to the furtherance of that gospel 
that all their time and strength and ability is offe red 
to the Lord in fai thful serv ice as opportunities ari se. 

1n every church there is need for faithfllln ess in at
tendance at the services, in filling positions of responsi
bility, and in supporting the ministries of the church. No 
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IT T[J[Jf( 18 YEARS 
F[JR BUZZY' 

By FRAN K R. BASI LE 

HIS WILD PAST was marked by i11lrigllc, danger, SIIl

ful pleasures- and God's protecting hand! My 
cousin, Russell "llm:zy" Basile, reveled in exciting living I 
And he certainly had more than his share of excitement 
and thrills! 

He drank heavily and fought furiollsly in local bar". 
lie managed to survive a headon collision which hos
pitalized seven. Also there was a 90 mph pl unge through 
a cyclone fence. Another tillle a .22-cal iber bullet paned 
his hair while he was hunting. Surely God's hand was 
upon him! 

While 1 was in Bible school, we prayed earnestly for 
"Buzzy" who was now a sailor, running the gamut of 
worldly delights around the globe. In correspondence I 
challenged him to trllst Christ for salvation. He in turn 
related his indulgence in sin, hunger for God, and narrow 
escapes from death. 

Following an honorable discharge, "Buzzy" pursued 
self-improvement through barbell exercise, healthful diet. 
positive thinking. and karate. He approached a Mr. Am
erica physique, sha rpened his reflexes, gained bener al
titudes, bUl IIot spirilual peace. 

\Vhen he nearly crashed a light plane into the George 
\Vashill{,,>1on ll ri dge and narrowly escaped death after 
grabbing a 220-volt hot wire, he commenled, "CIIZ, God 
must be SI:h1.ring my life for something!" 

For three years after his marriage we engaged in 
lively discussions about God's power and faith. This in
spired him to believe God for financial blessing. When 

church call fulfill it s obligations to God and man with
am cooperative members. 

We will be rewarded not only for the extent of the 
work we have done, btu for our overall faithft/bless to 
God and to ou r dill ies. "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life" (Revelation 2:10). 

S. There was a fruitfullless ill their lives. The Early 
Church saw results from their labors. "And the Lord 
added to the church daily such as should be 5..1.Ved" 
(Acts 2 A7). 

Jesus said, "Herein is my Father glorified, that ye 
bear milch fruit; SO shall ye be my disciples" (John 
15 :8). "Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you , 
and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth 

JANUARY 19.1 969 

his new bu!)iness enjoyed abundant prosperity, I sugge!>ted 
that he abo believe Chri!>t fo r !>piriwal blessiug. Prior to 
this he had eyed the full gospel with skeptiCISm and had 
stated, "l~eligion i~ all right, Frank, but it shouldn't be 
sa CIllQlional and fanatical.·' llut now personal experience 
with Lod's malerial blessings allowed the 1101y Spi rit to 
alter his attitude. 11e would give it some thought. 

Then it happened 1 In March 1967 Illy phone rang at 
l a.lIl. "lluzzy's" bold enthusiasm told how God saved 
him while ul'Iving home on the New Je1'::,ey Turnpike. 
There Jesus became rcal, and he accepted Christ as Sav
iour and Lord. 

I [is transformation was as remarkable as his spiritual 
growth has been dramatic. lIe avidly devoured the Uible 
with the lIoly Spirit'::. revelatory guidance. Soon he hun
gered for the baptism of the Holy Spirit and sought 
with childlike faith. Two lllonths later in his office he 
burst forth in tongues of praise! 

" Buzzy" now attends the Assembly of God in I selin, 
:.s. J., with his wife Janel, who also found Christ re
cently. His joy in the Lord is great, his faith out
standing, his encouragement to his church a blessing, 
and his witness for Christ enthusiastic. Recently he tOld 
me, "Cuz, this is the greatest thing that e\'er happened 
to me. Now 1 know what you've been so excited about 
all these years." 

"Buzzy" is a paramount testimony that Christ saves 
and transforms the "impossible" cases, even if it does take 
16 years. .-

fnlit , and that your In/it should remain ... " (John IS: 
16). 

Paul prayed for the Christians at Colossc that they 
might be '; frui tful in every good work ... " (Colossians 
1 : to). In Galatians 5 :22, 23 he listed a series of spiritual 
graces known as the fruit of the Spirit-love. joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, fai th, meekness, and 
temperance. These qual ities are evidenced in the life that 
is wholly committed to the dominion of the Holy Spirit. 

If each Christian's li fe will demonstrate the qualit ies 
found in the Early Church, the power and effective
ness of the Church today will be limitless. These qualities 
arc a must if the 20th-century Church is to be vic
torious in times like these. • 
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COMPAII/Y FOil 

S//lI/flAY 
fl/SHWASfl/lI/fl 

By E. S. CALDWELL 

I T WAS A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT for any congregation's 
eyes-an elltire family kneeling at the altar LO 

accept Christ. 
.:'-olarv;1l Larson knelt between his wife ro1arian and his 

17-ycar-old son Ronnie. Dynec, only seven, prayed along
side her mot her. 

During the last chorus of the invitation hymn the 
pastor and three olhers quietly moved next to each 
member of the contrite family. Scripture verses wefe 
sha red, questions were answered, and assistance in prayer 
was offered. There was wceping- first sobs of repen
lance; then tears of joy. 

\Vhat circumstances brought the Larson family to the 
church in Dickinson, :':orth Dakota, that wintry Sunday 
in 1959? After a bpsc of 10 years Rcvivaltime learned 
the story . 

It began about 9 :30 one Sunday morning late in the 
summer of 1958. ~r arian stood at the kitchen sink wash
ing the breakfast dishes. Through the windo\\" she could 
see brown-haired Dynce playing in the yard. With Ronnie 
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sleeping in and Marvin reading the Sunday paper, Marian 
switched 011 the radio for company. 

Happy, youthful voices filled the kitchen: 

"OiL, joy! oh, deligilt! should we go wilholfl dying, 
No sickness, 110 sadness, no dread alld 110 crying; 

Caught up through the clouds with ollr Lord into glory, 
When Jesus receives 1lfs OWII: 

"0 Lord Jeslls, how IOllg, how long 
E re U JC shout the glad song, 

'Christ retllrlleth! Hallehtjah! 
Hallelujah! Amell: U 

In the rattle of cleaning the skillet the slender house
\vife missed the name of the radio preacher, but the 
insistent tone of his voice made her pause and listen. 

;;1 want to say that the incentive to a holy life is 
the hope of the second coming of the Lord Jeslls Christ . 
The warning of Luke 21 :34-36 is clear; ;And take heed 
to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be over
charged with surfeiting, and drunkenness-' " 

1n the next few moments it seemed the radio evan
gelist was reading her mind . 

···Oh,' you say, 'Brother \Vard, I don't get drunk, 
and there is so little take-home pay left that 1 don't 
need this warning.' Yes, but don't speak so quickly. 
Listen while I read the rest of the verse : ' ... and cares 
of this lije, and so that day come upon you unawares. 
For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on 
the face of the whole earth. \ \ 'atch ye therefore, and 
pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to es
cape all these things that shall come to i)ass, and to stand 
before the Son of man.' 

"There is nothing in the world that dims the vision of 
the return of Jesus Christ like the cares and respon
sibilities and obl igations of thi s life- the petty cares and 
anxiet ies, the home cares, the office responsibilities, the 
financial burdens. Therefore, we are warned. Our Lord 
tells us to beware lest He should come when we are 
so taken up with the burdens and the responsibilities and 
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the care:; of thi:; life that \\"~ are not ready to mL'Ct Him." 
.:'-obrian Iro\\lled when :;he noticed that her hand:; trem

bled a!> she re:;ullll-o her ta:;k. But the next week sh~ 

made a point of lUlling" in agam. "()ood company ior 
Sunday dlshwa!>hing," :;he told herself. 

\\-eek aiter week, e\cn on days when the dishes were 
finished, she listencu. Sometimes it seemed as though 
the Rn'i1:allilllc preacher wa:; addres:;ing her personally. 
Like that lllornlllg when ;\larian wept as she heard him 
say: 

"L.1.dy, if God did nOt send His own 'Per:;uader'
the I>lcs:;ed Holy Spirit-who then could be saved ~ 1 
love this 'Policeman' of the skies. '::\ly heart rejoices 
when 1 see I lim at work in Illy audience. Only the J loly 
Spirit is :;ufficielH to withstand the coercion of the past 
and urge the sinner toward mercy." 

On many Sundays ;"-.Iarvin lingered at the breakfast 
table, all the pretext (.Ir waming more coffee. Sometimes 
Ronnie hove red within hearing range of the ~adio. 

One Sunday they were all at the table when the radio 
evangelist challenged his listencrs: 

"Are you afraid of the demands oi Christ? 'Cold 
feet' have kept more peoplc away irom Christ than cold 
logic ever has .... 

''It isn't true when you say, 'I can't be a Christian.' 
\\'hat you really mean is, 'I .. ,-'on't be a Christian.' You 
are not asking for proof, mister. You are asking for 
an excuse. It isn't your intellect. It's your pride." 

\nlCIl the hroadcast ended, .:'-olrs. Larson switched off 
the rad io. "\\'ell, what do rou say to that?" she asked. 
Her husband's eyes shifted to the newspaper. Her husky 
son hesitated, then said, "That \Vard sure makes a person 
think." 

His mother nodded agreement. That night she wrote 
a letter to Brother \\'ard, asking him to pray for her and 
he r family. 

T hen came that Sunday in February when words from 
the kitchen radio would cause the fam ily to seek a full
gospel church before the day ended. ,\n urgency charged 
the atmosphere of the home as the Revivallime speaker 
preached: 

"T want you to consider your soul as I talk to you. 
Ask yourself as I speak to you now, 'Can J aHord to 
wait any longer before J make a decision for Christ?' 
Do you have a legitimate reason for further postponing 
this decision? 

"How much time do you need in order to make up 
your mind that heaven is better than hell, and righteous
ness than evil? Don't tell me that you haven't reached that 
kind of decision long ago! I'm not talkin::, to men who 
deliberately want to be bad, or women who stubbornly 
want to do evil. In 30 years of preaching I've yet to 
meet the first person who wants to spend an eternity 
in darkness. l\[en don't choose to be lost. They simply 
go on neglecting a great salvat ion." 

Ten years later l\ [arian Larson wrote to tell Revival
lime her story. She concluded by say ing : 

"J thank the r .or<l for causing me to turn on the 
rad io that first Sunday T heard Reviz'allimc. And I 
pra ise 1 fim for letting me hear the messages and songs 
that led our family out of darkness into light. 
"~ow my prayer is that we will be drawn evcr closer 

to the Lord, so He can use liS for His glory III any 
way He sees fit." 4& 
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Take advantage of your 
FINAL OPPORTUNITY: 

Offer Expires March 1 

Regular Price ~cr 

Only $2.99 
You will appreciate these attractive, versatile 
folding chairs. 

• Extra'strength, heavy gaug .. tubular st .. e l 
frame. 

• Leg braces. 
• Multiple co n lo ur s .. al and deep curv .. d 

back. 

• E le.;:trodalically applied, laalin g enlUllel 
fin i.h. 

• Steel caps, rubber crutch t ips, pia. tic 
bumpc!u. 

• Special n on -tip .afety desig n. 

• 17" sea l height. 
• Metallic Tan fini.h. 

ORDER NUMBER, 8 EV 5595 $2.99 each 
Thi, price expires March 1, 1969. 

Plea ... ordtr in multi plu of four. 
Shlppina- weiCht , .u lb •• pIOI" carloll. 
Four chaiu In uch cart on . 

F.O.B. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI and SANTA ANA. CALI FORNIA 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD. MO. fisa02 

WORD OF LIFE BOOKSTORE 
41 5 NORTH SYCAMORE ST. SANTA ANA. CALIF 92701 
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Assembly of God Pentecostal Church, Huntington Station, NY. selected 

1968 

The church provides a full program of activities for men 
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To EKCOUlL\CE ALL Ot:R CUCRCIIES TO PARTICIPATE 

in all areas of the :\len's Fellowship program, 
each yc:t.r a representati\'c chm'ch is selected as the MF 
;'Church of the Year." 

For 19GB this honor went 10 the Assembly of God 
Pentecostal Church. Huntington Station, New York 
(Charles :\f. Shaffe r. {h1.stor). The men of the Jhmting
ton Station Assembly actively panicipate ill all of the 
\fF programs. 

TIl(' power source of \IF is prayer. T he men have 
met for prayer on Saturday nights for 10 years. Some 
of the- men have not missed a single seryice in that 

TOP LEFT : Pastor Charles M. Shaffer ond the Men's 
Fellowship committee composed of Howard George, 
secretory-treo su re r; George Mechwort, vice-president; 
and Arthur Holmberg, preside nt . CENTER : New York 
District Me n's Fellowsh ip Director A. G. Horris (ea
treme right ) instructs 0 group of men in personol 
witnessing. LOWER LEFT : This team of me n holds 
monthl y services at the Bowery Mission. BELOW: 
The Men's Fellowship has toke n on active interest 
in supporting the Light-for-the-Lost ministry. 

\ 
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LEFT: For more thon 10 yeors a regulor Saturday n ight 
Men 's Fellowship prayer meeting has been held in the 
church. Some of the men have never missed this. 

:s 
, 

backQ(/1(; of succe:l::> 

time. Periodically these arc all-night prayer sessions. 
The men of the I [\Intington Station Assembly hold 

monthly meetings at the Bowery :'Ilission. In every meet
ing they have held there someone has surrendered his 
heart to Jeslls Christ. To date more than 200 persons 
ba\'e been s..1.ved. The director of the well-known ~ew 
York mission ~Ia t cd that no other group holding services 
there has sllch a record. Also. the group is unique ill 
that it has nevcr missed a se rvice when it s turn call1C. 

Light-for-the-Lost giv ing for 1968 totaled $900, al
most doubling the goal of $500 for this missionary out
reach through literature. 

The Action Crusades training in personal witnessing 
has resulted in a weekly house-to-house visitation pro
gram. The mcn go alit t\\'O by twO, During Aclion JfAIV
d%ry the men distri buted 3,0Cl0 copies of the special 
isslIe o[ TE//'\1 magazine, 

The l\1 F of I [untingtoll Station Assembly sponsors a 
"ery acti\'e group of Royal Rangers, .. \t the last {)Ow

wow 12 unsa\'ed bovs attended. \ \'hen the im'itation was 
given. during the ~ampfirc service 11 of the 12 boys 
accepted Christ as their personal Sa\'iou r. 

Uiblc studies. jail sen 'ices, and banquct rallies are 
other ingredients that make this ~rF an aggressi\'c wit
ness for Chr ist in its community, The men arc kept 

LOWER : Oi l trict Royal Rangers Commander Henry 
Aadahl meots with the Royal Rangers Outpost Coun
cil ond with the Royal Rangers (ph oto at bottom ) 
during a Bible Itudy period. 
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Pa l lor Shaffer congratulates MF President Arthur Holmbc!rg upon 
recl!ivi ng the " MF Church o f the Yea," award. 

informed abollt the actn'ilies of OIhcr .\ ssclIlblic.!. of 
(;()(I men through 20 Sil bscript ions lO T F ,'/ "'. the mcn' s 
111agazlllC', 

Prc~ent ),1 F ofiicers in the Huntington Station As
stlllhly art': \rthur I lolmberg-. prcsldt'111, George :'Ilcch
wan. \ icc-president : ami I IowaI'd Georgt·, "ecrelar),
treasurer. ...e. 

ABOVE : New York Did.ict Superinte ndent Josl!ph 
Flowe r cong,otulotl!1 Postar Chorlea M , Shaffer upon 
the church 's receiving notional recognition for its 
active participotion in all areas of Men's Fellowship. 
Arthur Halmberg and A , G. Harris look on . BELOW : 
A juniar Royal Rangers commander is prosented 0 
"'011 by District Com mander He nry Aadohl. 
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BGMC 
Follows 

the Spaniards 
to Cebu 

By JANIE FAULKNER 

Al'I'ROXl:>IJ\TELY 400 YEARS AGO a small fleet of 
Spanish galleons neared the shore of Ccbu ]sland, 

thell known as Sugoo. I t was one of more than 7,0CfJ 
islands a large archijX!1ago which the Spanish were to 
discover and to cbristen the Philippines, after King Philip. 

Ferdinand :'Ilagcllan was aboard one of these first 
Spanish ships to enter Philippine watcrs. Little did he 
know how soon his career as an explorer would come to 

all end in the!;c islands. 
The kin:.; of Sugbo, Ilumabon, was interested in be

coming a Christian, so he and his wife were baptized anti 
i)(:c:trnc the first I~01llan Catholics ill the Philippines. llis 
wife was given an image uf the Chrislchild, known as the 
"Santo l\ lilO." 

i\lagc! lilll joined a nativc battle between lJutIlabon and 
the kmg oi .\lactan ]!>Iand, Lapu Lapll. Lapu Lapu·s 
nleJl proved too strong for the invaders, and i\lageJlan 
died on the beach of .\lactall. 

A few week~ later J ]umaDon·s ··Chrisllanity'· wore off 
and he prepared a banquct for thc Spaniard s at which 
he planned to murder them. This p lot was carried off 
smoothly, and the remaining Spaniards beat a quick re
treat to Spain. 

Forty ),ears passed before Spain dared enter her new 
col Oil)' ; but when she did, it was to stay for centuries. 

The queen's image of the San to Nino was discovered 
by tile Spaniards who returned 40 years later. The)' felt 
it deserved special veneration, which it does receive to 
this day. 

In 1965 the Philippines celebrated its fourth centennial 
of Christianity . This celebration was held appropriately 
in CCbll, where J\ lagc1lan and his men first docked their 
S pani sh galleons. 

Cehl! City was expected to host a million visitors for 
thi s occasion. T op hierarchy of the Roman Cathol ic 
Church sen t representatiYes from all over the world. Fil
ipinos hy the thous.1.llds were to find their way to Cebu 
-an important pilgrimage indeed. The image of the 
Santo Kiiio would be paraded through the crowded 
streets for all to sec. 

We prepared a tract entitled "The Finding of the 
Image of the Santo Niiio" which urged readers to find 
the real Christ. On the cover of the tract was the image 
of Santo Ailio. the patron saint of (l'hu. 

Printing hundreds of thousands of these tracts. some 
in English . some in the dialect. required funds. Roys 
and Girls .'If issionary Crusade paid for the printing and 
shipping of these tracts from.\lanila (Evangel Press) . 

They arri,'ed in Cebu a few days before the big cele-,. 

Christian Filipina distributcs Santo Nina troct on anc of thc 
smoll islands nCar Ccbu. 

brat ion. The CA·s from our city church, .Bethel Temple, 
and the students from our BIble school, l.B.!., planned 
;J distribution campaign and gave alit 200,000 of these 
tracts. 

These young people were at the aIrpOrts, the docks, 
the bus ~tations. Every vbilOr was to receive a tract. 
They gave the tracts out on the streets, in the Stores, 
on the crowded jeepneys. Because of the Santo 1\"illO 
CO\'er, people eagerly took the tracts and read them. Some 
begged for 1110re copies. It has Slllce been reprinted in 
other dialects for distribution all over the Philippines. 
This toO has been made possible by llG.MC. 

BG.\[C also provided funds for literature which we 
used as we began our boat ministry to the small islands 
of the Philippines. Since this was ncar the tiIlle of the 
centennial celebration, the Santo:\iilO tract was used, 
along with other literature-all provided by llG.:\lC. 

The value of the prl1ued page has never been over
estimated. Communism uses it continuously, sparmg 
nothing. Ch ristians too must realize its Importance. A 
tract may be the only messenger of the gospel some will 
ever know. 

During an auto trip to the northern tip of Cebu, my 
husband and his fellow workers (FIlipinos) were dis
tributing tracts along the roadside in the many small 
barrios they passed through. T hey happened to pass a 
road grader (not a common sight in this area) and 
tossed a tract out the window of the car. 1t fluttered to 

the ground directly in front of the grader. The operator 
stopped the machine, climbed down, and picked it up. 

A day later, there was an article in the Cebu paper 
about a road grader that had overturned while grading 
the incline along the highway. The operator had been 
killed. It was ncar the location where m)' husband had 
tossed out the tract. 

Whose I3G'\IC offering paid for that tract so the road 
grader operator could receive the gospel story before his 
death? We don't know; but it required the offerings of 
many contributors to pay for all these tracts. 

If the events of 400 years ago in Cebll have any 
sign ificance for us today. it may be thi s : BGi\lC pro
vided hundreds of thousands of tracts so many people 
living in Cebu in this century could know about the rca! 
Christ-the One who C<l.n change their lives-and not 
trust in a little image c<l.lled the Santo Kino. ..e 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 24 

THE 
nETHERLAnDS 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

THE K\?\GDO:'r. of Thci\'cthcr
lands, better knowlI as 1101-

land. is a compact European COUll

try of 12.978 square miles and 12.500. 
(X)() people. 

The 17th century \\'3'<; known as the 
" Golden Age" ill Ilollan<1. Trading and 
ex plorations led to the 6tabJi"hm('nt 
of o\"crs('as settlements. Tod,l\" only 

Surinam (Dutch Guiana) and the 
.\nlilles remain as colonies. 

Olle-third of the people in Holland 
li\"c ill cities 'vith a population of 
O\'cr lOOJXX). Holland's three large~t 

cities are .\ms,crda11l. the c:tpital 
( I .71.~.OOO including suburhs): The 
l!ague (830.000). scat oi go\"crnlllCll\ 

and official residence of the Queen; 

• Utrecht • Arnhem 

• Eindhoven 

BELGIUM 

and Rotterdam (J .00.\(00). one of 
the world's blhies! seapons. It was 
fr0111 Delf.'iha\'(~n. a pan of Rotter
dam, that the I'ilg-rim Fathers em
barked for ,\lTler ica in ICJ20, 

Iiolland'_~ head of ~tate, Queen 
Juliana, is the only child of Ou{'ell 
\\'ilhclml1la who ahdicated in ia\'or of 
her dang-hler after :;g years of rule, 

\ quarter oi the conn!r), lies helow 
sea len!. making the fatl10U~ dikes a 
requisite to use of the lam!. Esen 
Iiolland's :ichipol ,\irpon, one of Eu
rope';, leading airports, is Li fee t be
low sea leveL 

Land that once by under the sea 
ha" be('n n::claimed and turned into 
rich farmland. Though costly, these 
area<:. (called poldas) pro\-ide new 
fenile land for one of the world's 
most den;,ely populated countries. The 
people ha\'c a saying, "Cod made the 
earth, but we made Holland," 

The country's farmers arc highly 
;,killed. Farm products accOunt for 
one-third of l lolland\ foreign cur
rency eamings. The culture of flower
ing bulb;, brings commercial grower:; 
$35,000,000 each year. 

:,10st of the Dutch people speak 
at least one other language. The 
study of English, French , and Cer
Illat' IS required III all secondary 
schools . 

Here and there, as in ~ ! arken and 
\'olendam , picture-book regional cos
tmnes a re worll to help mainta in a 
flourishing tourist trade, 

The people .:Ire basically religious 
and are about equally div ided be
tween Roman Catholic and Protestant 
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ABOVE : Roscoe Leoch hos len -ed in HoI
land linu 1965. BELOW: The pu blic 
gClthen fo, a confe re nce. 

churches. Somc 10,000 !)teepled 
chllrches point skyward th roughout 
the land. 

Duri ng the 18th and 19th cen tur ies 
missionaries tarried the gospel to mer
seas colonies. mainly to Sou theast 
Asia. ~lissionary Karl Clltzlaff per
formed tiLe prodigious task of trans
lating the entire Bible into Thai and 
portions of it into 1.:1.0 and Cambodian. 

Protestant grvll ps in liolbnd in
clude the Duteh Hdorl1led Church. 
Reformed Church in the Nethe rlands, 
Christ ian Rcfoflilcd Church, Evangel
ical Lutherans, Bapti sts, :;\iennoni tcs, 
Advelllists . Free Evangelical. t>.lora
\'ians, Salvation Army, and Pente
costal s. 

The Pentecostal lIIes!,..'lge came to 
Holland about 1906 (at the time of 
the great olltpouring of the Holy Spir
it in America and other parts of the 
world ). A few congrega tions in Hoi
land came into cxistence at that time, 
but for years the work was small and 
undeveloped. 

After World War II the Spirit of 
God moved in Holland bringing con
viction of Sill and a great hunger for 
the infill ing of the Holy Spirit. The 
message of Divine l! ealing callsed 
thous..'lI1ds to attend open-air meetings 
in pouring rain to liMen to the preach
ing of American evangelists. 

Duri ng th is time of revival a group 
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of I':L'>tors h('caTllc concerned about 
the condition of tht· Pentecostal 
Omrch in Holland anI! formed a min
i:-.terial alliance called The Rrother
hood. La.ter a meeting' took place he
tween representatives of the C.S. 
_hscmhlie:-. of God and the national 
mini.,terial alliance. 

\n initial ~tep was to draw up a 
constitutlflll anrl h~'laws for a demo
cratic fellowship of Penteco~tal be
lievers. When the fir..,t c\ection of of
ficer:-. \\'a~ held. there were 17 churches 
and 36 pa"tors and workers in the new 
organization known as The Brother
hood of Pentecostal Churches in The. 
;-.; etherlands. The work has si nce. 
grown to more th:1.n 30 churches and 
approximately 60 p.'l.SIOrS nntl Chris
tian workers. 

The U.S . Assembl ies of God has 
cooperated with these national 
churches in three areas in particular. 

The first area has been evangelism. 
Dnring the past three years several 
campaigns have been held. One of the. 
outstand ing meetings was led by 
Eva ngelist Willard Came1on. In this 
tent meeting Tllany were savcd, and 
since that time the people ha,'e ·pur
chased a church building in the center 
of Alkma.ar. Pastor D. \'oordewind 
(currently serving as national super in
tendent) is actively lead ing this work. 
Other meetings were held in Cronin
gen . Den Haag, and EIIHlhovcn. 

A Ill:l,SS meeting was held with Teen 
Challenge director David Wilkerson as 
guest speaker. The tOtal two-day at
tendance was Over 5.000. t>.lany young 
people who gave thei r hean ~ to the 
Lord in that meeting con tinue to serve 
Him. Today there is a Teen Challenge 
work established in The Netherlands, 
one of the first in Europe. 

The second phase of cooperat ion is 
in /ifl'TafuYc. The literature outreach 
has touched many li'·es for Christ. 
Three books have been translated and 
published. besides various tracts and 

se"cral song~ for choir and church 
work. Contribution_~ from Li~ht-for
the-Lost and the noys and Girls :\lis
!<ionary Crtl~de ha\·c helped to make 
the literature program po!<siblc. 

The third major pha~e is III Rible 
trarnHI(!. In the fall of 19t)6 property 
was purchased in The I {ague. This 
now scn·es a~ headquarters for the 
.\s..emblies of (~od and living quarters 
for its representati,·e:-.. It also includes 
classrOVlllS and chapel facilities for 
the Celltrale Pi1rkstcr Hjjbelschool 
(Central Pentecostal Bible School). 
In January 1%7 Field Secretary 
Charles Greenaway and Evangelist 
Willard Camel on joined speakers 
from The Netherlands in dedicating 
the property. Forty studen ts arc ex
pected fo r the next semester. Hoscoe 
Leach se rves as director. t>.1r. and ~[rs. 
Leach were appointed in 1963 fo r ser
vice in Holland. 

Europe's Christian heritage docs not 
rule Ollt her presen t need for the gos
pel. Brother Leach wri tes, "While liv
ing in Europe one repeatedly asks 
himself. 'Why has Europe nOt re
sponded in a greater way to the Pente
costal re\'i'·al during the past 30 
yea rs?' " 

In Ii olland, as in other European 
coulltries, tbe majority of the people 
have been bapt ized or confirmed in 
one of the esta blished chu rches. but 
ceremonial religion cannot satisfy the 
soul's deep hunger fo r God. l\ lany 
have a k.nowledge of Cod yet lack 
the reality of life in Ch rist. 

J [olland's conservative Christianit y 
needs a rcvival of experimental faith. 
We helieve God has ca lled the As
~ertlblies of Cod to have a part in I {is 
plan for this land. 

~ 1r. and ~irs. Leach look forward 
to the arrival of the Howard Foltz 
and David Richards families who re
cently were appointed by the Foreign 
:\Iissions Del)<'l. rt ll1etll to serve in The 
~etherlands. ...,; 

Students and stClff of the Ha lland Bible School 11967· 6B). Dwight Mc Laug hl in, a non
resident elecutive presbyter of the Anembliel of GCld, wos visiting whe n thil photo was 
mClde. He is at the edreme right. Next to him is Roscoe Lcoch. Mrs. LCClch is in the [enter. 
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Sunday School Lessoll for JomlOr), 26. 1969 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

L UKE 15 :11-24 

THE REPENTANT SON (luke 15 : 11 -20) 

I. His rebellio,1. "Father, gi\'c me the portion of goods 
that fal!clh to me." So said the younger son, discon 
ttllled with his home and desiring independence. Tht! 
same spirit energizes every sinner- the spirit of pridl.' 
and self-will. As the prodigal, the sinner desires the world 
and wants to "live his own life" independent of God. 

"And he d ivided unto them his living:' It would do no 
good to keep the boy home when his heart was ch.e
where. The father granted lhe rcquc:.t so that the boy 
might learn through experience the error of his way. This 
is also the way God tn~<'H S willful sinner s. 

" And not many days after, the younger son ... took his 
journey into a far country, and there wasted his substance 
with ri otOllS living." Some time elapsed before the boy 
left home, but backsliding had already beguIl. What was 
in his heart eveIltually manifested itself in aClion. Gath
ering his fortune together he journeyed into "a far 
counlry"-lhe land of forgetting God , where every sinner 
and backslider lives, There his fonune was wasted, just 
as all money, t ime, t~lent , and effort not spent for the 
glory of Cod arc wasted, 

A WISE DECISION 

/. I WILL ARISE AND 
GO 10 MY fATrfR • 

JANUARY 19,1969 

2, Ihs rl'/ribllliwL "And when he had spcnt ail, there 
'-lro:;e a llllginy falllllle III that land; and he 1Jcgan to be 
III wanL" The ple,t:::.ure:::. of :::.111 arc but "ior a :::.easoll": 
empline...:::. I:::. the cnd thercui. \\'hen the prOdigal's money 
ran out, :0;0 did hi:. fnend:::.. He was leit alonc with that 
aby"mal lonelines,; which sooner ur later come .... to all 
who iors..1.ke God. 

" . \nd hc WCIll and joined himself to a citizen of that 
country; and ht· sellt him", to feed !;winc," So great 
was the prodigal's necd that he, a je\\', lM.!('amc a ..,eryant 
of a Cclltile and fed SWIIlC -an unclean animal to the 
Jew! The prodigal wanted the liberty of Independence 
from God. lle found it meant !>la\"er} to :::.m! Such is 
always the ca:::.e. 

"And he would fam ha\'e iilled his bell} with the husb 
that the swine did cat: and no man ga\"e unto him." 
I fe might have returned hOllIe when he fir:::.t began "to be 
in \\·ant." In..,tead he \"ainly tried to satisfy his hunger. 

J. /lis repCl/tollCt', Thu~ far the picture has been dark 
and gloomy, i'\ow the day breaks! 

"lie said. How many hired servants of my father's 
have bread enough alld to spare, and I perish with 
hunger !" The prodigal now saw life in its {rue light. 
lie contrasted the comfort he once knew at home with 
his present pitiful plight. lie saw the fOlly of his way 
and longed for his father's house. 

"I will arise and go to my father", and say ... I 
ha\'e sinned." .\ good resolution! But resolutions will not 
suffice, "The road to dest ruction is pa"NI with good 
intentions." The prodigal translated intelllion into action. 
That action was proof of the reality of his repentance. 

THE JOYFUL FATHER (Luke 15 :20-24) 

Let us notice the action of the father, for in him 
we have an arresting revelation of God's attitude lowa rd 
the sinner. 

1. llis uillill911ess to forgive, "13m when he. was yet a 
great way off, his father saw him, and had compassion, 
and ran , and fell 011 his neck, and kissed him," \\'hat a 
reception the boy received! How it must have allayed 
his fea rs ! In like manner God loves the sinner. "But 
God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 
were ret sinner~, Christ died for li S" (Romans 5 :8), 

2. His /ovilly aclioll, The son was not restored grad
ually, Reconciliation was instantaneous! So God also re
stores the sinner, li e gives him the kiss of reconcilia
tion, the robe of Christ's righteousness (Isaiah 61 :10; 
Revelation 3 :18), the ring of filial relationship and scal 
ing ( Esther 3 :10, 12; Jeremiah 22 :24; Ephesia ns 1 :13, 
14; 2 Corinthians I :22), and shoes for strenb'1h ill ser
vice (Zechariah 10:12; Ephesians6:15). 

3, His joy over the pcni/('Ilt. There was great rejoicing 
in the father's house, A great feast was prepared to 
celebrate the return of the prodigal. But who had the 
g reatest joy? \\"as it not the father ? The angels rejoice 
when sinners arc sayed, but most of a ll it is God Ilim· 
self who rejoices when the sinner comes home! ..e 
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" NOW I KNOW THERE IS A GOD BECAUS E HE SPEAKS ESK IMO." 

New Testament . 

INUPIAT 
NEW TESTAMENT 

COMPLETED 
By DARRELL REDFEARN / BVfrln..', Alaska 

T im GREATES·]· STABILIZING FORO~ ill the life of any 
ChriStian is the regular use of Goo·s Word. 

\\\: nnsSlonaries realize the importance of seeing those 
who arc born again grow into ::.trong worker::. for the 
Lord. \\·e "pray for ou r new converts and teach them, 
whilt.: trying" to reach those who haven't received the good 
new~. i\lany times it appears as if the situation is almost 
hopeless. \\·hy? One di5Collraging factor is the Jack of 
God's \\'orcl !Il the native language. 

This has been a major problem in reaching the Eski· 
mos of the north" They needed God's Word, but many 
of them couldn·t read English. 

Eskimos are able to purchase the I"upial Testamcnt for onl y 52. 
(It costs th e American Bible Society $5 ,81 ta print it .) 

God laid this burden upon the hearts of Brolher and 
Sister D. 11. \\-ebster. who were working with the Wy· 
cliffe Translators. In January 1959 they moved into the 
village of \\"ainwright, Alaska, to begin the long and dif· 
ficult task of reducing the Inupiat Eskimo language to 
written form. and then, after rears of labor, translating 
th(' Xew Testament. 

On October 13. 1968, almost 10 years later. they com· 
pleted their work. The Inupiat New Testament, printed 
by the American Bible Society, was ready for distribu
tion. This was a great day. Over jOO people assembled to 
hear Dr. Dean Collins of the Society as he spoke at the 
dedication service, The first Bibles were presented to Paul 
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Dp. Colli"5 presents a"e of Ihe first I"upiot New Testoments to 
Paul Potkotak, 0" Eskimo member of thc Borrow Assembly, 
(Dorrell Redfearn standi at the left, ) 



Patkotak. a mcmber of the Inupiat Assembly of God, 
and to Samuel Simons, Eskimo pastor of the Presbyte
rian :\1 ission in Ba rrow. T he Bibles wcre giH'[} to these 
men as a token of thanks for their help in the transla
tion work. 

As the t ime camc for the prayer of dedication. heads 
were bowed . eyes werc fil!ed with tears, and thankful 
heart s began to rejoice. One Esk imo man told B rother 
\\ 'ebster, " :-\ow 1 know there is a God because lie speaks 
Eski mo." 

\ \'e now ha\'e a new tool to use in reaching those of 
the frozen nort hland. ":'Iray God help liS to lise it for the 
advanremcnt of 1 li s !\:i ngdom. ":'lI ar I li s \\ 'ord become a 
fire in our souls. ..e Some of Ihe Eskimo children who ottend Inllpiol Aucmbly 

SII ndoy lichool posc with a tcacher in franl of Ihe church. 

MlSS/ONS IN ACT/ON 
By RICHARD W. DORTCH / Seen'tory-Treasurer, I/liuais V istrict af till' .-Issrmhlu·s af Gad 

I T IS SAID that 11. C. \Vells once received a manu
script frOIll a friend with a request that he evaluate 

it. The reply heing delared, the would- be author finally 
a sked the hi stori an outright what he thought of the manu
script. "YOII have it certain style. but no story." was the 
reluctant answer. 

Christians have the greatest story ever told: the fact s 
concerning Chri st and what He docs for mankind. Somc
times the quality of their style in telling it dims the 
glory of their messdge. That is why wc IIlUSt seck the most 
effective and efficient methods possible uuder the 
Iioly Spirit for sharing with all the world the knowledge 
of Christ. 

THROUGH MEN AND WOMEN 
The suprellle means for making Christ known IS a 

dediCated individual. Perhaps there was never a JllIS

sionary or pastor who was not tempted at least once 
to think there was no barrier to his work which a few 
million dollars would not remove. This is the e,'er
present fallacy in Christian work 1\1ore than money, the 
church needs men-the most manly leaders available. 

THROUGH CHURCHES 
Jesus left only one institution behind Him- the Church. 

He said that not even the "gates of hell shall . . . prevail 
against it" (?\Jatthew 16:18) . 11ell's gates cannot preyent 
the Church from entering any festering area of sin or 
pride in the world. Tt is the body of Christ and His 
Bride. The future of no other enterprise on earth is so 
fully assured . 

T he mission of the Church is clear . It is to witness 
to all humanity concerning Christ and supply a fellow
ship within which to nurture disciples toward maturity . 
Splitting hairs over the fine points of ecc1esiology can 
cause otherwise capable Christ ians to miss the mission 
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of the Churc h. The Christians of the fOllrth, fifth . and 
sixt h cen turies t ri pped up in this area and the true Church 
was practically erased. 

O rga nizat ional unit )' may lead 10 sinful compromise 
but brothe rliness among gen uine Chr istians at the per
sonal level is cont agious an d irrepressible. Cooperat ing
where possihlc without compromise of cOlwic{ion is the 
pr;\'i1cg-e of each church and Christ ian. 

CHURCHES BEGET CHURCHES 
1deally a church should reproduce it self at least once 

in a generation . One church has given bi rt h to no less 
than 16 new churches si nce 1939. O ver 1.500 people havc 
accepted Chri st and some 5,()()) ha ve been touched d irectly 
by this ext ensive missions program. The mother church 
ha s itH'csted ~2 50,OOO in the buildings, while the missions 
have paid about two-thirds of their ope rat i1lg expenses 
to dale. This far-sighted church has i1lcre;'\sed remark
abl y in fellowsh ip and evangelist ic compassion, and in all 
categories of stati stics. 

,l/QlIY li en ' ( hur( hes must be opelr ed. [ n a world of 
stunning space ach ievements , ChriSl IllUSt he presented 
as Lord of all . 

\Vhat a moral di lemma \\'e fin d ourselves in today. 
Noxious influences pour fort h from so many a reas of 
life. Chri st is the answer. \Ve must tift Him up ! T his is 
missions ill ac!ioll! - The Bul/(' Ijll ( llIi'lOis Dislriel ) 

Special offeriugs fOT 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
HOM E MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville, Springfictd , Min ouri 65802 
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Through the impetus of on encounter with the risen Christ, th e early disciples tore down the walls 
of t heir ghetto and invaded every homlet and village of thei r world, spilling 
thei r blood and singing their songs and preaching their Saviour wherever they went. 

CHRISTIANITY AS A PERSONAL 
R P 

By RONALD E. COrTlE 

C IIRISTIANS TODAY arc heing confronted with ques
tions which seemingly ha\'e no answers: 

If the Bihle is true. why is our religion not accomplish
ing more in the world? 

\Vhy isn't there a radical trallsformation of the human 
scene? 

Why are Ollr li\'es sometimes dissipated. disillusioned. 
defeated? 

Why is the Church not aflame with fire. free from fail
ure , full of faith? 

Since the gospel was sent frolll God to redeem man
kind, why arc we nOt redeemed? \Vhy are we still st rug
gling through an age of blood and hate. riots and war? 

God's eternal lo\'e expressed itself in thc Incarnation. 
the comp<1.ssion of (alwlry. the triumph of the Resurrec
tion. Why hasn't it done more for the world? \vhy is it 
largely ignored in the mainstl'cam of today's society? 

There is no lack of voices claiming to have the answers 
for these prohlems. There arc those who tell liS that what 
the Church needs most is a I'estatement of the faith in in
telligible terms'; a rethinking of doctrine in the light of 
current philosophical systems. And. of course. this is 
trne. \\'c do need to rethink our faith and restate it in 
contemporary language. This illust be done by every gen
eration, or faith will wither and die. But rethinking the 
faith in contemporary terms and restating the faith in con
temporary language is not the deepest need of the Church 
today. 

Tn fact, one of the gravest danger!> facing Christiani ty 
is in overintel1ectualizing and o\'craccolllmodating the 
faith to make it more palatable to the unregenerated in
tellectual of our society. This has happened quite often 
in history. 

The Reformation theologians who followed in Luther's 
wake, but who lacked the deep spiritual encounter with 
Christ that Luther had. so scholasticized and humanized 
the daring paradoxes of Luther's \iving faith that it be
c.'lme empty rationalism on a par with the papacy. 

The existentialists of the 1950's were so determined to 
accommodate Christian faith to the scient ific age that they 

This article is abridged from all address delivered to the stu
dents of Southern California College, Costa ~Iesa , California. 
Ronald E. Cottle is pastor of Cah'ary Assembly, Inglewood, 
C9.lifornia. 
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tore the very heart out of it. reduced Christ to a cipher. 
and offered no more than a c;space-age shell" to the world. 

The death-of-God advocates were so intent on com
ing of age in a secular society that they made themselves 
and the Church the laughingstock of mankind. 

illac:-.Jeile Dixon once said. "TIalaam. though a man of 
high intelligence. could not see the r .ord hut the ass 
upon which he !'Ode did." It is sti ll the childlike faith that 
opens the door to the mercy of God. not religiolls sub
tlety 1I0r philosophical sophistication. No. intellectualizing 
the faith is not enough; we must have more. 

There arc others who feel the most urgent need of the 
Chu rch is socia! emphasis. These people feel that the 
go~pel is "social dynamite" and that religion is the lever 
for the regeneration and refashioning of society. 

Church conferences of nearly every major denomination 
havc st ruck l\vo notes again and again in recent yca rs. 
They cry, "Givc tI S doctrine. \Vc must know what we bc
lieve and we must understand why we belic\'e it." They 
also say, ';Give us action. \II'/e Illust integrate faith and 
life. \Ve must outlive and ol1tlove the Communists. the 
racists, and the opportunists of our world if we would 
bring them Christ." 

Though soc ial emphasis is important. this is not the 
deepest need in the Church. Indeed, there is a danger 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR JA NU A RY 20-26 

Theme of the Week: CURtNG WORRY 

Monday .. Mallhew 6:25-34 Thursdoy .... Lu ke 21 :29-36 
Tuesday .... Luke 8 :4-15 Friday ........ 1 Peler 5:6·1 1 
Wednesday Luke 10:38·42 Soturdoy .. Psalm 56:1-13 

Sunday ........ Exodus 33: 12_17 

"Costing 011 your care upon him; for he coreth for you" 
(1 Peter 5: 7). 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



that we may come to vall\e Christian faith a:-- a means to 
an end. a contribution to some goal regarded as more im
portant than itself. \ \ 'hen this occur:--. Chri~tian faith is 
dead. And. as l1ishop Lesslie Xewhig:in stater\. "The 
church becomes a large social service organizat ion with 
her center in a modern streamlined office. rather than 
'God's Family' with her center in the apostle':-- doctrine. 
and fellowship, and hreaking of hread, and prayer." Xo. 
social cmphasis is not the answer. The decpest need of 
the Church today is a rediscovery of Christianity as a 
,·ital. per<;Qnal relationship to a li\'ing (11rist. There is noth · 
ing so fundamental as this. The indispen;;'1.ble center of 
Christianity is Christ. [f our faith is ct'nl{:rcd elsewhere. 
thell we are less than Christian. 

\Ian\' ti mes we have heard people discuss and define 
Christi;lIlity. They question it and critici7e it: they approve 
it or patronize it. And all the time they haH' the idea 
that Christianity is a nice compendium of ethics. a lovely 
philosophy of life. a bea utiful amalgam of "irtues all de· 
signed to make one happy. healthy, and holy! nut this is 
a million miles from true Chri stianity. The Christian has 
more than a lovely philosophy to li\'e by and beautiful 
virtues to Ii,'e for. The Christian has a di\'i ne Person to 
live with 1 He is our living. eternal Lord who is with tiS 

ahvays, e"en to the end of the age. This is the heart of 
Chri stian faith. 

Christianity is nOt merely li"ing for God or living by 
Christ's example. Christianity is living and moving and 
having our beillg in Jeslls Christ. If Ch ri stians today would 
reca.pt ure this center of faith as a personal relationship to 
Chri st, if somehow there could he a genui ne encounter 
with the living Christ. the Church could contemporize its 
faith intellectual1y and socially and win the world. 

The Church's worship wil1 he re"ita[ized as Christians 
find this personal relationship to Christ. The Church with
out vital worship has nothing. Jacoh amassed a fortune in 
the land of Laban. hut he forgot how 10 worship. Desper
a te. afraid. and empty, hy the brook Jahbok ill the mid
night hours he learned again how to worship. and peace 
flooded his <;Qu\. He then faced hi s world unafraid. 

l\loses wandered in J\'lidian's desert 40 years-guilty . 
discouraged. and alone. But when he heard God say, "Take 
off your shoes"- just what he had always dOlle when he 
went to the house of \\'orshil>--he found hinlself in God 
and hrought deliverance to his people. 

The prodigal son drank his wine and fed his swine. hut 
when he came to himself and returned to hi s father's 
house, he heard the music and the laughter of forgiveness 
agam. 

Yes. when the Church rediscovers Christian iiy as a 
vital, personal relat ionship to the livi ng Chri!)t. \\:orship 
will be vitalized and men will find hope and fulftllment 
at the a ltars of the Church. 

A recapture of this center of faith will not only vitalize 
the Church's worship. but will also fulfill its mission. 

Look at Paul. Over the mountains of Palestine. down 
the valleys of Asia. across the waves of the \Iediterranean, 
to Corinth, I\Iyricum, Home, Spain he journeyed-the 
Christ who li\'ed in his heart was always yearning after 
those other sheep withou t a shepherd. 

Those early disciples in the Upper H.oom a rgued about 
who was to be the greatest in the Kingdom until Ol1e 
morning He stood before them. They sa\\" 11 is hands and 
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A WATERED IlARDEII 

By REBECCA M. BEISEL 

"Thol/ shall bl' li~'l' a .,ratrrl'd gardell. all d like a spri rJ g 
of ~(·atrr. whosl' 1('atrrs Jail 1101" (Isaiah 5R II) 

THE nAY .\FTER A O\' .:\A:-.II( IlAI'TlSM in the 1I0ly 
Spirit as a young tcen-ager. I drew the above 

_ . . -

promi:-e from a prollli..;t, hox Rig-ht 
then r accepted the a" .... urance that 
my Chri..,tian life shoul(\ lIot hc dr.\", 
forma\. and lifeles..,. 

011 numerou..; occasions I ha\"e 
known the plow (0 eli/.!' deep, hut 
th is was nec(\ed to hreak lip the 
fallow ground. \ garden must COil 

tinualh- he w('e<ied and cnred for if 
th(' cr~p is to as,..ure a good har 

vest. It was at these times! leamcd the importance of 
self-d iscipl ine in the hahits of daily life. 

The wonderful provi"ioll of the I1 0ly Spirit· .... COtht;lnt 
indwelling and refreshing hecallll' a nece..;..;it,· for tht· 
garden to be well watered, \I y life has heen dt"'oted to 
the ministry of Christi an ('duca t ion, and ! ha\'(' had the 
pr ivilege of tcaching youth in this field for many years. 
Frequcntly the suhjects were technical. pe rhaps e\"C1l 
mundane, hut uh,'uys God graciously allo\\'t'<I the refresh 
ing of I [is presence as the Holy Spi rit moved in the 
classes. 

Since 1 alii named for the Old Testament bride of 
I saac, I too have found great joy and sati sfaction 111 

drawing water from the well s of salvat ion. 

)'Ir ~. I{ebecca ( I~obcrt) Beisel is a teacher of Christy.l11 education 
at Northeast Bible Institute, Grecn Lanc. Penns)"lvania She has 
been on the faculty of this Bible institute since 1938. lIer ministry 
at S\Ullmer romps and Sunday school conferences has Illade hcr 
widely knowll. 

feet. they caught :l. glimpse of the scars on II is side and 
heard His lips-once parched and swollen and broken 
-say, ';As the Father hath sent me, even so send I you ." 
:\nd that was all they needed. Through the impclUs of 
that cncounter they tore down the walls of that ghelto 
and invaded every hamlet and "il1age of their world. giv
ing their blood and singing their songs, and preaching their 
Saviour everywhere they went. 

The same is truc today. It is only as the Church passes 
beyond deb..1.ting about Christ and hegins to live in Him 
that it wil1 fulfill its mission of evangelizing the world . 

I challenge )'011 to di scover and experience Christiani ty 
as a vital. personal relationship to the living Christ, and 
there will be nothing you cannot do in the kingdom of 
God. -..& 

2" 
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TiME To START VAclIOt. BIBLe SctlOoL 1l"ANNINGI 

I I 

You 'll make the right turn for VBS by ordering YO UT Word of Li fe VBS Introduc
tory Kit lOd"y! Cet a look. at all the new mater ia ls. Talk. over your needs with 
your commillcc, and plan YOliT order early. Then every worker can have materials 
at hand for thorough prcp..1Tat ion. Our yo ungsters are faced widl many roads these 
days. Poim them to the II IGII wayt 

KIT CONTAINS: 
Teacher's manuals and student activity 
books (one each for nursery, beginner, 
primary, junior, and junior high ), com
plete sets of handwork for nursery and 
beginner ages, a 12-page set of visual 
aid. samples of publicity items, plus a 
copy of the 1969 Ordering Guide and 
VBS Pri'lci()(z/,s MOIlUOI . 

J 

• 

limit o" e kit por u :hool, please 
Order no. 29 EV 976S $6 .00 

•• 
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evangeletters 
REA DE R S WRITE THE EDITORS 

their PMplt wamed the :\~~tmb!y mtant when she said it wa~ Ilt'ct'!. 
of \.ocl to ha\'t' the prOf)('"rt\" thty "-'"Iry i()r her to gO 10 work. Her 
,wlled, and thc}" dtt·ded It to U~' hu~nand I\a, v.orkillg. hn't the 

free oj c!J;lrgt' \\'e fuund the pr<)p· I.urd ~tln i.ro1Ifiu'g juf iii) o .... n 1 
{"rty c"n~i~trd (,j ~i:< 23·ioot TIl<" I.(,rd hai i.romi~ecl to Ill{"e\ 
1015. all ir('(' Qi d~'bl. c,ur Ilt'ed~ ii I\{" kctp lit) c .. m· 

Our fint i'rayt'r meellllC" in I nl.ll1dm.:nh, an.1 lit' c('Inm:l.nds a 
which wc .!t'Cirlc-d tt) ~ti1rt an As- \1 lit, <lnd 1lI,·!ht'r If) Ma,· h'''IlC and 
~l'mbly church wa, 011 June 8. take care of Iwr i.unily. P..ahm 
1961 By July 19 the propt"rtr wa, 11J:9, l.?x '3. Pr",·trbs 31 ''!7, 
~igue,1 o\'er It) us_ Su,J.jenly we I Timothy ~'I-l; ;\0.1 Titu) 2:5, al! 
had ;I, church building with Ilew~. ..holl that thc II iie :m,1 mothtr is 

Speci,,1 Mini.try (or Women 
J apl'fI'ciate the art ides on I'er

SOTJ-to-Per,on Fvangdi_lll. For a 
10l1g time J have \1·(lndCfl·d II'hy 
more women in (!IIr 1'l'ntt'!"lI'tal 
churche,; do not have a hUflkn to 
serve GQd in thi, way tlMt 
singularl)' ~lIited to wowell
sonal 1I'0rk. 

I, ,0 

Some womelJ filMI it 111','e,,,ary 
to earn an 111':01110.' hy teaching
school or doing other work; hut 
where it is I)<"),.,ibk, why 1\ot take 
advantage uf the lillie II(' h<ll'e on 
(,ur h,mds to work ior (;".1: \\,lll'n 
one hi1~ tillle hI gi\C out th\, ~'h
pcl either door to dl/tlr, or ill 
hospitals, by \I'itne'~lIlg and lit{"ra
ture di~tribllli(l\l, the o"portunitic~ 
are el\(lIe~~. 

I was raised by ,I Illotlwr \dw 
\Ias, and ~till is, a personal worker_ 
Shc has 11'011 soul~ to the Lord 
II ho remain to thi~ day firm 111(:111 
ber~ of our .-hsembly churche~ III 

several countries. And Ilith h{"r I 
have part icipated in thi~ wonderful 
work of soul winllmg, l.ater I have 
gone Ollt alom: ,,Uld fOlilid a sati~

fa ction nothing ehe can gil'/.!. There 
is great and la~ting joy in per
sonal elal1geliblll and I pra)' more 
of our womell will ta~te thi~ joy 
-for th(: world is waiting. 

~\!RS. Lt ROY .\TWOOII 

Sau .llItQuio, Texas 

Fellowship in Ko.eo 
While seTling in the U.S. Army 

here in Korea J have met a Korean 
Christian brother,:-"IOOI1 Koon 
Sook, of Ihe R.O.K. Army [t i~ 
grand to have this Chri~tian iel· 
lowship in Q strange land. 

I attend a Korean church wilh 
him. This church beliel-e~ very 
slrongly in prayer. \\'c gather at 
the church to pray el'ery morning-, 
beginning al tour o'clock and con
tinuing until the IlCOJ)le iccl God 
has met their needs. \\'{" hal'e an
other meeting every \\'ednesday 
el"ening. 

Customs 
\Vhen we 

arc 
walk 

different here, 
into the church. 

we remove our shoes and scat our
sell"es 011 the floor. .\fter el'ery-

JANUARY 19,1969 

one is there, the ~ervice ~tart; 
Ilell'el'cr, tht' pa~tlJr i~ a fcal man 
of (;00. an,\ the I.or,]\ prl"t'nct' 
i~ I-cry real (11 cH~ry sen-icc. 

I",m". pulpit. e\"t'n·thing we tl! be a '·kl"'p • .'r at homt'," 
nteded. without a cent oi monty I haw to lot'litH', bccau_e God's 

Som .... oi (lur huddic, poke iun 
at lh for going tf) dmrdl ,111<1 
pra)'ing:. but they d .. n't knOll \\hal 
they're mi"ing-. 

PFC. Kt:-'::-':HH \\'I'UU, 

.-IPn, Scm J-'rmlcisro, Culi/. 

Author Identified 
1 \\'a~ interrswd to read in the 

T:1'(III(/ri (O(lOb{"r 27. 19{"I)) the 
artide elllitird. '"The :-"Immt:lin 
Fell Today." by Tom \\';\"011. Jr 
Call you trll lI1e if the author i, 
Ille son of Thoma. \\"atJ;(>!l, iOlllul 
t'r oj IB:-"I? 

Rrad('r 1/1 .llullltlrolu:ck, .Y. V 

ElllTOlI.'S :\on;: So, It.' is .wl. Th.· 
aI/lhor is rdilor 01 "/I,'ri-:,uu," 
publiJlud b\' TT:.·/.U (Th.' h:OII' 
!J..iifU/ .·lflianee JIi.uiPII) . 

luridI'll/ail\', thl' arli,-it- e'llitltd 
"The .\fountains Frll Today," U'OJ 
puNished ill Irod larm b~,. Cam/ 
_\'.'1<"S PIi/tlishrrJ. 9825 IV/'JI 
/?o(lSn'rit Road, 11·t'Jlcill'sla. ll1i
Ii"is 60153./I·e r<'prillll'd the orlicl(' 
,.-illl Iht' khld pt'rmis.riO!l 01 .\In 
Clydl' H. DI'JlJlis. prrJidru/ of 
Good .Vr1l'J Pllbli.1I1rrJ. II',. rrf/n'1 
11101 IIII' (redil lill/' /0 Iili.t rffrrt 
tl'OJ omillt-d dul' 10 a prllller'J 
error. 

Chureh Crellteo:! in Two Month. 
\Ve cnjoy reading the stor ies of 

amwercd prayer that apJl'car in 
th{" F,·0.'191'1. The~e enCOllragc 
faith. and T am glad to report 
('..od has answered prayer for us 
many times. 

The church in \\'arner, Okla
hOll\a ~tands as a definite answer 
to prayer. SCI-crOll attempts to 
establish an Assembly of God 
in this little town had fai led. Wife 
and J decided to make an eHort 

At a called prayer meeting eight 
were prescnt and alt expressed a 
dc~ire for an Assembly church. 
\Ve prayed and God gave us an 

It I\.h truly "from rags 10 ridle~" 
in It .. " than two llIontlh 

Tht L(,nl hOI" an~\\ere,l our 
prayers ,0 mall}" times. lie helped 
II> to "ll1'n ~cH'ral dmrchc., in 
Oklahoma ,IUd a couple in south
ern California_ AI present we an' 
trying to build :1 church on the 
we,t ~i<ie of :-"1mkogee, mo,tl,. by 
faith. 

\\'e ar~' not great preachers but 
II'{" l"I'e G",1 and lIe has been I 
g()oo:i to u,. Looks like we will die 
\Iith a '<aW and hammcr in our 
hand,. and the time may not be 
far ofi fllr wife and I arc in our 
mid-~O'~. 

D.-\I'E H.\RIUS 
illIfJko{l<'t, Ok/ahollla 

From Beyond the Wall. 
On l){·hali I,i the pOI,tLl,Uiun oj 

Ihi~ ill~liltlli"n I wi~h 10 e:-'l're~~ 
h,,1I' n'r)' mudl onr IW;Lrb IH're 
~ti!'n'd Ilh\'1\ lIe re'ad the artl.:!", 
'"l,,)(r~ :-"[<\n "n lkath 1{OIl," an,l 
Ihe edlt"rial l,ntitl,·d. "(;uing I]e
)'ond the \\·"Ik'" Ther.: I\l'rl' le;\r~ 
on the ehet:b 11<It only of ,;lIcli 
men hili of ~ollle lIn,ared too. 

TIlt' reason many nlt"n arc here 
behilLd the \Iall~ i" that Ihey were 
broughl III) ill hOllle,; where there 
I\as 11m enough lo\'\'. where the 
Bible 11,1, only a dusl o:olleclor, 
1\ here there 111're 110 11lri~tian 
parent, ,ctlin~ ,l proper example. 
Children afC great imitat()n, The) 
may not d" Ilh;!t their ,,,,rents tell 
thcm to do IJllt ther will <:lIll}' 
the parel)!, l':o.;aml'le. Ii \101ll am! 
Dad read the Bihle amI hare fami-
Ir pr;I)'{"r~ ;Liler ~uI,per, the kids 
Ilill folluw in their iOOhlelh So 
I hal'e a ftreat I,urllen "f prayer 
ior the _\Iom~ and ])ad~ of I{)(L.y, 
ami I hope Ihe young people Ilill 
learll to follow Christ and never 
Ix: S{"11I 10 a place like this, 

-Jr.;ST .-\:-':OTlll;)( :\l:~I1~[)( 

.\'t·w "'r.H·)' SI,II .. Prisull 

abandoned church building which Working M ot her. 
was up for sale. \Ve had no Irea- I have always enjoyed the high 
Sill")'. Two bids had been of· quality of the £veHlgel. Your edi . 
fered by other parties, but both torials hale been ~0t11 lifting, and 
were in the same amount. Rather I havc received a blessing from 
than wait for a higher bid, the the many stories and articles. 
g roup which owned thc buil ding [iowel'cr, r 1I"0uld like to comment 
\'oted to let tiS have it gratis. This concerning a re<:ent article. A 
was God's doing. mother of threc children testificd 

Next we needed a piece of land that \lh<:11 she 11ceded a job, God 
011 which to put the building. A gave her one and prospered her in 
trustee of another church told us it. I can't understand what she 

\\'orol <a\, so. that ii a rhri~tian 
1\ iie and mothrr II ill IX'l!c\'{" God 
iM th.. family Ill'eol", and \tay 
h"llIe Ilith Iwr hu~han,1 .1nd ehil
dn'n. (~().I wil! gil"(' them mere 
than tIl(' wif .... will .... \·cr rcceilc by 
working, 

• 
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The Convenience 
of Passbook 

Savings 
-plus knowing 
your money is 

working for God! 
Your funds invested in Church hten_ 
sion Loon Investment PIon will ouh t 
new ond estoblished chu.ches in 011 
phoses of the ir building prog,oms. 
And you con co,n 0 good return on 
your mon ey, with the peoce of mind 
of portieipating in 0 .ound invut_ 
ment prog.om. 

-----------------
GenCfol Coundl, 
1445 Boonville, 
Springfield, Mo. 

Assemblies of God 

65802 

I om interested in investJng In the 
expanded Chorch Extension LQan In. 
vestmen t Pion . Please send info rmo_ 
t ion on: 

o 4 Y2 % Possbook-t ype SOllings 
(demand deposi ts) 

o 6% Investment Certif ica tes 
(6- 1 0 yeor maturit ies) 

Name 

Address ......................................... .. 

City .............. ................................... . 

State ....................... . Zip ............... . 
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Chw"ch Dedicated in 

SIERRA LEONE 
KE:\'E~I:\, Sierra Loon~On 
OCloh('r fJ ~l i~~ionari('~ Betty 
Savage and Katie Jean Jonc~ dedi
c:Lled the new A,,('mblics of God 
church Ihey c$labli shcd ill Kcncma. 
The laic B. J ~Ianlcy, visitin~ pas
tor frolll Texa~. preached Ille ded
icato ry Illcsr.agc, and S imon Cra m, 
superintendent of the Sierra I.eone 
As~clJ1blics of God, offered the 
dcdic:llory l)r3)'('T. 

Si('rra Leone llIission.aric~ aud 
natloll;Ll pastors were among the 
300 who attended. ,\IT. and Mrs. 
o N Pettey were presented gifts 
for their work in building Ihe 
chun: h, and w eeial music was pro
vided by them and M is~ Jone~. 

Brot her ~lan1cy, pastor of Mi ss 
J onc~ ' hOllle church, and the late 
J E, Parsons, I'rc~bytcr from her 
home district, \'i~itcd Africa to 
dedicate the Kcnema church. They 
were to tour other AfriC'lTl fiel ds 
before returning to the States, bill 
were killed in Liberia when the 
SI)Ccd-the-Ligh t Illane Ililoted by 
1'.lissionary Kenneth \\'aggollcr 
cra$h('d off the Capc I'almas coast 
011 October 10. ( l~eIXlrted in Dc
cember I. 1968. issue of Tire P(tlte
tIJ.fI<1/ Eamgtl.) 

The KCllcma church started 
when ~lisses Savage and Jones 
movl..'d there in Scptember 1966 to 
mimster to the ~Ielldes. thc coun
try's largest trihc. 

"\\,hcII \\e moved to Kenema," 
says Miss Savagc. "we knew no 
one. and none there knew the 
words AS.fl'lnbly of God." 

The missionary ladies ~gan thc 
church in their house and con
tinued services there until Septem
ber 19. 1968, 

(IrCIl .lnd th rce exten~ i\"e li terature 
camllaigns. In ~farch 1968 the 
Bi lly Bu rrs, rm~~ion'<\ries to I.ibe
ria, and Paula Flower, a worker 
from the Korth Texas Di ~lric t , 
conducted a Cooll :\ tWS CR\.;SAll[ 
in Kenema. Since that time God 
ha ~ manifested I lis power 11\ 

cha nging people's lives and filling 
some with the Holy Spirit. 

The .-\1 TrOllers had previously 
held a crusade for the church; and 
when they returned to the States. 
they ~oughl Ilclp fr olll the North 
Tex,j ~ I )istrict for a suitable huild
mg. 

III ~Iarch 1968 the O. N. Petteys 
from ~1 i\s Jones' home ch\Lrch felt 
led of God \0 go to S ierra Leo11c 
to hdp the two mi'isio11ary ladies 
\\ith thei r buildinR program. The 
church \\a5 completed the last of 
September. ;l1ld the congregation 
held .o;cn·ices in it for 1 wo I\eeks 
before the dedication. 

The first Sunday. 157 attended 
Sunday school, and the church re
ceived its first II members . The 
follo\\i111,;" Sunday was their first 
water baptismal service with 13 

Crisis Exists in 
Good News Crusades 
SPIHKGFIELD, :>'IO.-Tile GOOD 
NJ:;ws CRL'SAn~:s program has 
become one of the most ci
f<'Ctive arms of .\sse.mhlies of God 
fnreign missionl>. Since its 1965 
birth out of the former Global 
COllqlle~t prOfo:rarn. it has grown 
con,tantly both in the extent of its 
o])Cration and in its effectiveness. 

T od3)', however, Goou :\.:w5 
CRl·!.. ... UES is facin g serioul> dif
ficultY-11 01 hecause of any failure, 
but l)Ccause of its I'ery success. 
The program has gained such 
wide~)lread acceptance among ou r 
rmsslOnanes. missionary-evangel
ists. and 11ational ministers that 
there is hardly a country of the 
free world where such crusades 
are not now being plalllled. 

The prohl elll is that our mis
sionaries afe so enthusiast ic over 
this effective means of lIlass evan
geii<:1Il that they have scheduled 
more crlL~ades than the program's 
funds call sUJ)1X1rt. 

The Foreign :>.1 issions Depart-

being baptized. 1!issionary Jona
than Glover was the guest sllCaker. 

The morning of the dedication 
179 were Jl r c~ent in Sunday schooL 
The Lord e~pecially moyed during 
the e \'ening service. 

"I t was a bl('ssed experience to 
climax a wonderful day," says 11'1 iss 
Savage. "God had donc what 
seemed impossible two years 3g0, 
III' has gi\'en us not ollly a beauti
ful church house, but 1I\3ny born
again l)Clien!rs. God has truly 
workcd a miracle in this strong 
:>'lu5l il11 center." 

rnellt 1101\ faces the undesi rable 
I)()s~ibi lity that, unless the support 
of C.S. churche~ increases sub
stant ia lly. it will Ii,we to tell mis
sionaries to limit their mass-evan
gelisrll activitics. Already sOllle 
missionaries have been informed 
that GOOD N.:ws CRUSAllES funds
arc not available. 

\\'hat has hapl)Cned to calise such 
a crisis? The basic probl em is 
that enthusiasm ovcrseas, where 
Ihe mi5sionarie~ I'iew the IXlsitive 
results firsthand, has increased 
1II0re rapidly than it has in Ameri 
C:l. where church people only re
ce ive written reports, often seve ral 
months after a sllccessf III crusade 
occurs. 

Another contributing fa cto r is 
that American bdievers tend to 
interpret the effectiveness of mass 
cvangdiSIl1 by their own experi
ences \Iith tent meet ings, not real
izing thaI GOO\) NEWS CRl'SAllES 
is a whole new concept in reach
ing the heatllen peoples. 

The fact is that this method of 
well-planned TIIass evangelism is 
the most efieclive means of gain
ing large llI11nbers of converts ever 
used by the Assemblies of God. 
~I ore than 50 years of accumu
lated experience have gone into 
the formation of this successful 
program. 

While others scarch fo r ways 
to reach the lost, OUf foreign mis
sionaries have found a program 
that realiy works. \Vhat a tragedy 
it would be \0 find the key to 
worldwide evangelism, only to have 
it limited by lack of financial sup
port! 

GOOD N.:ws CRUSAllES not only 
gains converts by the thousands 
but continues on to establish those 
converts in the churches and lead 
them to a deep spi ritual experi
ence. 

The I\ork ad"anced as the result 
of a vacation Bible school for chil- Tho ch ... ch oudito,i .. m WOI c: ,owded for the dodic:otio" senite. 

In view of the expanding need 
for GooD :;\I~:WS CRUSADES support, 
the Foreign ~Ii ss iolls Department 
has initiated a stepped-up infor
mational campaign to convey to 
A ssemblies of God believers the 
optimistic excitement o\'er mass 
evangelism that now pervades our 
foreign missionary family. 
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T. F. Zinunerman 
Vi sits Europe 
F.L: RO PI~-Gelleral SUI)Cri11lcn
dent Thoma~ F_ Zimmerman min
istered in Europe during Septem
bo, . 

Brother Zimmerman attended a 
conference held in London to make 
plans for the 19iO Pel1tc("O~tal 
\\'orl<1 Conference. He then travel
ed to the continent where his itin
erary inclu<led a sen· icemen's rally 
at Enhausen and e\'ening services 
in Frankiurt, Liegc, Paris, Naples, 
Rome, ami The Hague. 

Ilis main theme for these meet
ings was the Fivc-Year Plan of 
Advance in America which oq:an 
january 1%9 with the YCllr of Re
vival. 

Intense interest was shown as it 
wa~ realized that the increa~ed 
evangelistic emphasis in the Cnited 
States could bt! of far-reaching 
blessing and inspiration in many 
countries. 

With Chrisl 
GEOl~GE C. SLAGER, superan" 
nuated missionary to China. weill 

to be with the Lord 
on july 29, 1968. 

Brother Slager, a 
native of The Neth
erlands, first \\el1l 
to China in 19\0, 
where he served as 
an independent mis
sionary. After the 

Assemblies of God was formed, he 
re<:cived appointment and repre
sented our orgmlization in China 
until july, 1946. He was a mcm 
ber of the Exe<:l1ti\·e Presbytery of 
the North China Assemblies of 
God, 

The japanese interned MT. Slager 
during World W ar JI. 

He ministered for a few years 
in H olland after he left China. and 
later sellied in VaIlCOU\·er, B.C., 
where he Spellt the remainder of 
his life. He is survh'ed by hi s wife 
Elizabeth . 

M 1\ RTHA ~1. KUCERA,68,super
annuated missionary to South India, 

III 1962. 

went to be with the 
Lord 011 Novcmber 
22, 1968. 

Mi ss Kucera re
ceived her mission
ary a ppointment 
April 20, 1928. She 
labored in India un
til her retircment 

Part of her missionary duties in
cluded assisti ng with the Home 
S tudy Division of the SO\1thern 
Asia Bible Inst itute in Bangalore. 

SiSler Kucera graduated frOIl1 
Bethel Bible School in Newark, N.J. , 

and had addi tionallraining in dres~
making and nursing before her mis
sionary appointment. 
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Leslie Morti" fom ily 

MISSIONARY 

),1 is~ion afies going to their re
s])ective fields of service afe. the 
Richlud Elli. fam ily (Argenlin:l.) ; 
E , Char lese Spencer (reap
pointed 10 Ghana); the Donald 
McMurray. (Thailand); Arline 
Crompton (~. India): anti the 
William La. ley. (Senegal). 

Kenneth Ware (France) ha~ 
returned to the field. I lis family 
retufned earlier. 

Xewly appointed mi~siol1a rie s 
going to the field are: the Lellie 
MRrtin. o. lalaysia); the W arren 
Newberry. (1Ialawi) ; Melba Ann 

Thco logical 
Association 
For med in Brazil 
s:\o P:\{;LQ, Bmzil (NfB)
Alle\'iation of the chronic shortage 
of trained leaders for the Protes
tant churches in Brazil was the 
I)rinmry objecti\·e behind the for 
Illation of A ETTE (Assoriacllo 
I~r 'mlgl'i ira Teaiogim pllra Treil1-
amruto par E.rten.rao) in Sao Paulo, 
Rr;\lil, on October 12. Forty
I h r e e delegates, representing 
27 seminaries and Bible 111 -

slitutes, took the initial organ
izational step toward preparation of 
b.1Sic programmed texts in Portu
guese for use in the proposed all
Bralil extension project. 

Robert Bowden fomily Richord Elli. fomily 

Worren Newberry fomily William Lodey fomily 

NEWS NOTES 

Fi. her (Ghana), and the DonRld 
Smith. (Jaranl. The Bobby 
Herndons (Senega!), the Gene 
Anderson. (Spain). and the 
Robert Bowde n. (Chile). all new
ly appointed, ha\·e left the U.S. 
to engage in language ~tudy. 

~fissiollaries returning to the 
L'.S. Oil furlough arc Rolli. 
Reineker (Germany); Thelma 
Tate (X. India); the Tom 
GrAziolo, (ilaly); the HRrold 
Carpen ters (Bolivia). Mr. and 
Mrs, Louie Stoke. (Argentina); 
the Lawrence Larson. ( Fi ji); the 

Richard Stur z, professor of theol 
ogy at the FOCliidode Tl'oioyica 
Batista dl' Sao Pall it), was ek~ted 
executi\'e secretary of AE1'TE. The 
following were elected for one-year 
term, to AETTF.'s board of di rec
tors: Norman Anderson, pre:;ident 
(Assemblies of God); Thurmon 
Bryant, vice-president (Southern 
Baptist) ; Zcfanias I illla, se<:retary 
(Congregational ) ; George Hansen, 
treasurer ( Conscrva ti \·e Baptist) ; 
Hcnrique L1.ra ( Presbyterian ) ; 
Donald KaUer (Southcrn Presby
terian); and james Kralz (Naz
arene) . 

During the fi rst week of April 
1969, AETTE will hold a seminar 
on curriculum alld the use of pro
grammed material. Laler ill the 

John Weidman. (L'pper \'olta); 
the Bruce Manning. (Chile); 
PRn.y 810 .. om (Argemina): ROle 
Klob (Liberia); the Carl Malz 
family (Lebanon); Loui.e Davi. 
(Liberia); the Eugene Granl, 
family (S .. \fri(a), the NormRn 
CAmpbell. (.\rgcntina), and Don 
Colemlln (S.\frica). (:-'Irs. Cole
man al1ll their son arrived III the 
U,S. earlier.) 

Mr._ M ary WlIl:goner (Liberia) 
and childrcn are now 111 the U.S, 

The following mi.sion:lries are 
tramferring to diffacnt fields: 
the JOleph Judah. from Liberia 
to the Bahama~; Ihe Raymond 
SIAwin.ki. from I',lr:l.guay to 
L'ruguay, and the Richard Lar_ 
.o n. from Costa Rica to Panama. 

Chorlese Spencer Ann Fisher 

year a seminar la sting a full week 
will be given for those actuall y pro
ducing thc programmed texts in 
Portug\le~e. 

:-'Iembcrshi\) in AF:TTE i5 open 
10 the more than SO semina lies and 
Bible institutes l)resel1lly training 
men and women for leadership in 
the Brazilian churches. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

Lig hthouse Tabernacle in Indianapolis rece ntly dedicated its ne"" building to 
the lord . Postor and Mrs . Williom Tolman (inse ' ) pioneered the church in 
1940. Thomos F. Zimmerma n (,ight ) wa s the dedicatory speokllf. 

INDIANA CONGREGATION DEDICATES 

L\'nL\\,ArOI.l~. 1;\'0. I.,/.:hl
h()u~c Tahernacle hrrc r('cemly 
(kdic:l.ted it~ new facilities \0 Ih(' 
Lord II ;Ih Th1)lI1a~ F. Zimmerman, 
\,eneral Suprri1ltcnrle11l. as the 
d('dic:ltory "]leah-r. William \'an 
\\'inkle. Indiana Di'-tric\ ~uperill ' 
Icmi(>nt, \I>Rcther II ilh ~lar~hall 
CallQway and Gonion ~lalh('n)', 

district offic('r~. p,lrlicipalcd in the 
~ervicc. 

Prededica tion ~efl'iccs were held 
lI'ilh Rn.'i:'(I/IIH!r SIX"aker C. il. l . 
,r;tnl, and a revival (3mpaij::;11 II ilh 
JeJC Peter~()n following the dedica
tion. 

L,xated on five al:res ncar a 
main highway in North Indianapo
lis, the new huilding has over 17, 

(lOO ~(]uare feet uf floor ~pace, The 
11lctuary, with seating for 500, i~ 

(I('corated in gold {lnt! royal hlue, 
Thl: opera-type ~eats are in a semi
circular arrangement. The pla tform 
\\;111 of \\alnlll paneling bean the 
_cripture, "By Illy Spirit" (Ze<:ha 
riail 4:6), prinle(1 in gold, 

.\n IIpper Illalform contains the 
hallli,lry and dres5ing rooms, The 
,;ml'tuMy has a halcony with ad
ditional seati ng for 200, 

Surrounding the "'l11ctnary aTe 
~ cla~Hooms, two nur~erie~, li
hrary, pastor's ,tudy, three offices. 
;\11<1 el'angeli,t~' ap.'l.rtIllCll\. Xe\\' 
c(]uip11lCTlt i~ hOIl'ed in the educa
tion'll i:lcilities. Therc i~ a kitchen 
il1 the b.'l.Selllelit. 

, 

This mobile unit .... os used for broadcasting C. M. Word's meetings 
in Portoge, W isconsin . Mr. Hutch ings, s tot ion monoger of WP DR, 
donated t ime ond eff ort in promoting these meetings, 

PORTAGE, \\'I~ nadio statiOn C. ~I \rard, ~Ir Hutchings, sta
\\ ' P DR here uniquely a~sist ed tion manager of \\'PDR. became 
Gospel Tabernacle during a meet· interested in the Rrd,'altime min
mg with Rl'd~'<lllimr Evangeli st istry when he allended the 1967 
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$500,000 CHURCH 

Stained·glass willdow~ enhal1ce 
the brick exterior. The new bllild
III/( is I-alued at one-half million 
dollar5. 

The educational win/( of the 
church hf}II"e~ a pre,cho..,1 n\lr~ry 
II'hich i~ licensed bv the State of 
Imli:uM There arc' 45 Ilupih en
rolh.'d in the fir~t year of operation, 

Paqor and ~!r,. \\'illiam Tntman 
lliolleered this church in 1940 . .-\t 
tl'l:lI time there lI'ere 40 in atten
dance. Today attendance al·era~es 
.B6, David Totman ~f\'e~ as as
sociate pastor. 

Paqor Totman state~, "Revi\-al 
fires continue to burn and we haw 
had a harvest of nell souls follow
ing the dedication of the church." 

\\'()fld rrayerllleetin~ broadrast in 
~!ilwa\Lk('('. 

\\'hen plans were finalized for 
Brother \\·ard to cOllie to Portage, 
~Ir. Hutchings donated tillle on 
\\'PDR for several ~P()t anIlOUTlCe
ments of the meetin~. Hc also 
placed the announcellient of the 
mceting Oil the wire services in 
JUlle, and it was carried in all 
area newspapers. 

During the meetin/(s, the radio 
,tation carried the services live 
through the usc of a mobile unit. 

Attendance at the 1IIcetings was 
good , and the church is Rrea tly en~ 
couraged.-l1a rlrJ' Hllusc/. "lIstor 

• • • 
:-;:\X RAFAEL, C.\LlF.-The 
\ssembly of God here prai~es the 
Lord for recent growth and a spir
itual all'akening. 

Fil·e new families have been at
tendin/(, and the Sunday school has 

cnjol'('"fj a fivc oercent inerea~c in 
thc la~t I'car. The auditorium is 
now filled to capacity for ~tlnday 
morning 'en-ices_ 

-f. I .. frlfrl'.\', frulnr 

LO\·EI.\xn, COl 0 Evange
li~t Palll ~forri~ of Hutchinson, 
Kan~ .. rcn'llIl\' conducted a ~\lC
c('~~f\11 me('\ing ill thc :\s~cmhh' of 
God here. 

\t le,l~t 12 pcnoliS were ~a\ed. 

anrl ~ix W('fe reclaimcd. One was 
lill('(1 with the Holy ~pirit. and 
,('\'eral \\('fe refilled. 

There \Ia~ a Io(ain of 2fi in SlIn~ 
dar ~chonl after the one-week meet
inlo(. 

1-1''''1 P .Hi/chl'll, rastor 

WITH CHRIST 

';';OLE;.: \. ~rOR.-\X, 59, of Aus
tin, TcIC, went to he with the 
Innl 011 ~cl'tember 30, 1968. Or
dainCiI hy the Xorth Texas Dis
I!"in in 195-1, Brother ~foran held 
pa~t()ratc~ ill Smithville, Bastrop, 
Ta\'lorwil]c, Edinburg, and Aus
tin, Tex. He also ~er\'ed as an 
e\,allgcli.,1. He is survived hy his 
\\ ifc Jane. 

I..\CR.\ ~TFELE, Q2, of Rich
nwnd, Calif.. went to be with the 
l.ord Oil Scpt(>mber 9, 19(18. Sister 
Stet'lt wa, ordained in 1930 hy the 
Xortll('r1I (al ifornia-?'-Je\·'Hla Dis
Ifin and was active as ,\11 evan
!-teli_t until her retirement in 1947. 
~he is ,ufvil"(xl by one SOli. 

~I.\TTIE L. ~lcD.'\XIFL, ;9, of 
San Antonio, Tex., lI'ent to be 
forever with Jesus on October 
14, 1968. 1.icensed more tha ll 30 
)'ear~ ago by the New ~fexieo 

District, ~he ~ef\·ed the Lord as 
e\,angelist and copastor with A. 
C ~Ic[)aniel, her late hu~ba lld. 
She is survived by two daughters. 

ESTHER H. DRAPER, i6, of 
Fre,no, Calif., wtnt to be with 
Chri~t on July 23, 1968. An or
dained minister of the Southern 
Calilofnia District, S ister D raper 
served the Lord as an assistant pas
tor all(1 evangelist up to the time of 
her retirement in 1953. She is Sllr
vived by one daughter. 

~!ARCEr. R. COLAS, 81, of Sall
la (rl11:, Calif., weill to be with 
the Lord on Octo/)('r 27, 1968 . 
Brother Colas was ordained by 
the Texa\·Xew ~Iexico District in 
1929_ lIe ~en'ed the Lord as a 
pastor in Texas, XCII' ~lexico, 

and r\rkan~as. He is survived by 
his wife Isabel and six children. 

TH E PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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REPl-BLIC, W.\SH.-The As
sembly of God here mon:d iorward 
spiritually during recent 5(;rnCe~ 

with Evangelist Fore~t E. Hill oi 
Grant:; Pa~s. Oreg. 

Two persons wefe 
six were reclaimed. 
iilled wilh the Holy 
many were reiilled a:. 
In e\cry sernce. 

S';l\'ed, and 
Two we(e 
:;pirit, and 
God mO"ed 

-CfOllde L. Bou:ers, ta.stvr 
• • • 

E. ST. LOUIS, ILL.-First As
sembly here rejoices for the bless
ings received during a recent meet
ing with Evangelist L. C. Ramsey 

. of :o.lanhfield, :\10, 
Sc'-erai souls WCfC Sine<!. and a 

rC\'i"al spirit continues among the 
people. 

-T. C. IVhiltller, pas/or 
IOWA CHURC H GROWS, REMODELS FAC ILITIE S 

DES MOTKES, IOWA-The 
Berean .\sscmbly here recently 
dedicated its newly remodeled 
church to the Lord. 

ditiollcd throughout_ Stained plex
o'fr1a~~ windows han~ Ix:en 111-
stal1crl in the main sanctuary. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

XORTlIWEST COLLEGE 
.·\LU~!SI J-10~IECO~11XG
Friday, January 31. :\cti\ilies in· 
c1ude morning chapel, alumni lun
cheon, dcdicatioll of new Le-arlling 
Center, alulllni banql1et, and home
coming ba~kelball game at 9 pm.
W. A. Buck, presiclellt, .\lumni 
Association. 

I~a<;tor David IloIlghton COIl
dueled the morning dedicatory ser
vice, and Evangelist and Sister 
We~ley Morton particil>atcrl in the 
evening service. 

Two new Dodge Carry-al1s have 
h'.."cn purchased to furni~h trans
portation to church for those who 
have none. 

Rercan Assembly has gaine<! 
over -'5 in attendance the past 
year and IIOW averages 3-'-1. The church has been air-con-
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last s! 
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HE SEEMED SO GOOD. HE WAS HELPFUL. BUT HE WAS A-

By PATRICIA LEALI 

Cal{ FOUR YEARS a doctor we'll call Dr. John Smith r " (although that is not hi s lIame) served his patients 
Does that sound like a terribly harsh judgment? Why 

would such good people go to hell? I r:lven't they been 
good church members, good moral people? ill a ~lichigall city well. Those he treated remarked that 

he was cheerful, nicely young, always available for hou!>c 
calls, and won the children over easily. There were ollly 
words of praise for youllg Dr. Smith by lhe 2,CX::O 
p .. '1tients he s<1.W in one year. 

I magine their amazement when they learned one day 
that their doctor was a fake r 

It was discovered that John Smith had indeed gone 
to classes at two large univer!>itie!> in :\lichigan. lie had 
done air the work, but he had never registered at either 
un iversity, nor had he acquired a degree. 

lioth schools wcre so large that he could blend into the 
student body, usc the labs, hear the lectures, and still 
rellKlIl1 anonymous .. 

13y self-dcnial and sacrifice (many days he had only 
one mcal) he completed seven years of college. lIc 
bought all the books a doctor needs. lie secured equip
llIent for pract icing medicine, Then he hung out his sh in
gle ami quickly acquired a good number of patients. 

He was sincere, hc was competent, he was kind, he 
was understanding ... but he was wrong. \Vhat he had 
dOll e was Ollls ide the l:lw, and he paid for his error by 
spending a year in prison. 

1 think you know someone like John Smith. In fact, 
it may even be you. 1\'0, they're nOt pretending to be 
doctors ; they're pretending to be Christians. 

They're a good counterfeit. Even when they're held up 
to the light it's difficult to discern whether or not 
they're genu ine. 

T hey're regular church attenders. Perhaps they believe 
that church attendance will gain them heaven. 

T hey' re good peoplc. They're honest and kind. They 
believe in helping others. lenciing a hand . 

And what's Illost difficult, they know the language. "If 
you have a problem, the best place to be is church," 
they'll say. O r, "All you com do about that is pray." 

They're sincere. But they're sincerely wrong. Unless 
they repent and get s..wed, they will pay for their error
not with a year in prison, but with eternity in hell. 
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Yes, but they don't know Jesus Christ as thei r per
sonal Saviour. Like John Smith, they lack what is re
quired. He had the knowledge, he had the cxperience, but 
he didn't have what it takes to make a doctor. 

Xeither do going to church and being a good persoll 
make a Christian. The Bible says in John 3:16 : "For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever be1 ie\"eth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." The key words are, "\Vhoso
ever bel ieveth in him." 

"For by grace are yc saved, through fa it h; and that not 
of yourselves: it is the gift of God : not of works, lest 
any man should boast" (Ephesians 2:8,9). By his death 
He opened the door to heaven that was not only closed, 
bUl barred-barred by your sin and my sin. 

Our goodness \yon't get us in. It is Chr ist's goodness, 
11is death, Ilis resurrect ion that saves us. It is when we 
claim I Jim as our personal Saviour that Jesus comes into 
our hearts and assures us of a home in heaven. 

Acts 4 :12 tells liS, referri ng to Jesus: "There is none 
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved." Our good name, no matter how re
nowned, will not open heaven's doors. 

The rich man in Luke 12 thought he had a good 
name. He was very proud of his success. He made his 
fortune and then he said to himself, "Soul, take thine 
ease, eat, drink, and be merry." 

God gave him a new name. He called him "fool." 
John Smith was proud of the title Doc/or for he had 

gone to great lengths to gain it. But you can earn the 
title Chris/jail very simply. T he Bible tells us, " If tholl 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thine heart that God hath raised hi m from 
the dead, thou shalt be 5<"l.ved" (Romans 10 :9). 

Are you a counterfeit Christian? You 1:<'111 change that 
r ight now. Just ask Jesus to come into your heart. H e'll 
make you the real thing. ..,: 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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